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CHAPTER V.
Mammon Worshippers.

N THE meantime. the former monied
powcni of America, who li\'ed in $ump·
tuous palaces on the shores of the
Mcditerr::lllean sea in southern France
during the Summer months, were, as
usual, indolentl)' passing a useless ex·
istcnce.

<!_~~ As previously mentiOl1ed, when a
large portion of the inhahitants of the

... New Ameriu. in the course of their
fVolution, became able to control the industries
~nd go\'ernmeJlt on an equitable basis for all. the
monied powers wcre compelled to rcill\'est lheir
nSI wealth, which they according I)' ,did in foreign
NUlllries, thus enabling them to continue in lavish
displll)' and h;lrbark entertainment.

III one of these ornale palaces, known as "The
Dri"u," which was the home of Joseph Raymond,
a most important conc1a\'e was in progress, the
paflicipants therein comprising a dozell of the
ll'u.lthiest and most influential of the wcalthy col
ony, presided o\'er by Mr. Raymond, whose ad·
drcss 10 them was as follows:
"Gentlemen:

~In accordance wilh the decision we arrh'ed
~t a h·w weeks aRQ. relati\'(' 10 oust in$:' these
bnatks wllo III Ilrc~cllt havc ,1,<; ruling I",wcr nllll
dominion ovcr the produl.:tivc c::tpacit), (J( Amer
iu. I immedialel)' gOI into communication with
Ibe European alld Asialie powers faxoraule to our
rause and have been ach'ised h)' lhem that, owing
10 Ihe growing feeling of discontent amoug their
millions oi subjecI~. fostered hy tlte influence of
cur elll'lllics, Iltey feci thai IIH' time is OJ,!mrl1ll1e
1m l'C)IIl'crtl'd artion ill n'IJl"\';ll~ this mcnace to
our joint wdfare. ,

"I h:l\'c recalled my son. Phili", \\·!to has heell
in our enemy's midst for Ihe I;,st lWO yl'::,rs. he
hal'iuK ill fact sceuH'd Ihe prh,jlegoc of :,ssoeiaTingo
~nd :l~sistinlo:' 'hem ill their chid lalH~Jr,1Ior.'" ,al
WuhiuJ.:tull, "nd fronl wh"I1' r lltltil'il"lh' ,r"rll"
lhg .fllJiflcl1llC lIlli' will IIf' IIf ,,,al.·ri::.1 ::'uhl::lll<'"
in eomb;,tin/{ ·their lIe"il1.'II1 cliJtco\'l::ril"Jt nnd per
fected lllethod~ of offense :1II,1 c1dc·lI"e. whidl wr
knollt'. from rcpor~s SCIII in hy our spies, :Ire not ill
the leal<t eXnl(ll'erilted, :lllhollf:h to Whill extcnl
their' hll'elliolll; 'have h\'ell c1e\'d"I'(',1 is lluk""wl1,
j,y I lUll ilh't<t' 10 1l11lh'r~liltll! Ihlll Ih"ir Ill/l~' illl'
"..,I_", ....·rr'. IIr~ IItl"\\'1I '" "lIly II 't'w,

!'\\'t: willuow adjourn umU such lilll" :,:- I 1I;.~e

~",d an iUII'n'iew with my SOli, aile! :IS you le:II'c

JU're iI' )'ollr aerO-C::\r5 alld nOle Ihat e\'en we are
,Iepemlent UpOll lheir knowledge for our ad\'anced
lIIode of travel, you will cOlllprehentllhc enormous
task bciore us."

\\fhe". Mr. R:a~'molltl retired to his library after
the meet mg. P11l1t1), who h;ld arrh'ed in the mean
time. ari.~e to s.::reet him.

.'\!though cold and relelltless in his association
with the oUlside world. it was plainl)' to he seen
th;L( l'hilill was all tht: apple o( his eye, as he
warmly look him by the hand. Koting Ihe drawn
10011 of suffering in his countenance he asked the
cause. tlut Philil), with 01 forced smile declaimed
;,gainst ::111)' idea of trouble in conn;ction with
himseU,

Shrewdl)' dismissillg" Ihe subject jor the time
heilig, he asked Philip 10 be scaled, as he had mai
lers of seriolls import to discuss wilh him,

As he outlined Iheir plan of co-operating with
several foreign natior.s in an endeavor to again get
control of the Governmenl and resources of the
New America, Philip's countenance took on an
expression of hope. which his father interpreted
as being foslered by ambitions similar io his own,
not knowing thai Philip was revolving in his
mind a jllan whereb)' throllgh such a contingency
he might de\·ise some method to win Zada's esteem
ior he had dctermint:d that nothing should pre\'eni
hill1 from 1Il"cllrinl{ his ',,"!lires. lillie thinkinl{ how
.~oon he would change his mind ill this reSllCCt.

Uron asking Philip to wh:!t rXlent he could
enlighten them with reference to' their disco\'eries
and ilwentions, he was (lllieh disappointed to le3rn'
Ihal despile the facI of Philip being employed in
Ihe Chief Lnboralor)', with Iheir scientists, and was
alst> atlmilled as an eflual in tht:ir social circles,
he was nel'erthelcss J.:i\'cl\ 110 OPIl0r(llllit)· to learn
thcir ,;ccrI'L~,

"Ie re:Iated how he had secn them experiment
$lICC....Sdllll)· with a rilY that would dc·lI1oralize'.lIn)·
mcchanical device ;,t a (tiSlall~-e of five miles and
th;lt killed animals at a still J.:reater dis lance, and
whit,· I,,' Will' :I((urol",l lltt' l'ril'i!"I(" flf t':'C:lll1ininll
lil" lIn'iec fmlll C\"'r)' ~1:"lItp,)illt, IIII' !lccret or lt~

lUarVC/('U~ !./.Iwrr' WM· ill llie Iccl:Jli"ll of If few who
\\'I"tc Ihnrflll/{hl)' familiar with the law of \<ihraloQ'
forcc, for, 011 aeo:ourll u( the danJ.:t:r tlf this kIlOw!
('df;e I,cing- Ill<l·d II)" unscrupulolls IICrSllnS for ~\'il,
it was IInl lll"rmitlt'd that CI'ery one he initiated in
llt<'se lIl'yslt'rics, •

I'~ 1'111111' t ..I,,\I"! Itr~ "li\,,'riNlI'l'li durlnU' Ihft
t .... u y,,;,r~ I", 11",1 I"·",, I.. 1 1<,1" \111,1.1, "ftrtl fl:'.
fcrrilll{ In Z;ul;, ;IS th\· l'rime factor ill mOSl (If their'
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disco\'eries. his fathcr could not rail to sec that
Philip's regard for her .....as morc than mcre rriend
ship,

Dismissing the subject for the time being, he
informed Philil> that his mother had arranged for
a large reception to he held the following cvening
in honor of his birthday and home-coming,

Whcn Philip was again alone in the elaborate
snite vrcpared ior him, hc sat and Dlanned for
hours how he might gain Zada's love arid favor.

The following evening "The Briars" prescntcd
a Ilieturc of harbaric splendor. In a llortion of the
spacious grounds occupied oy a large marhle
swimming Ilool. the whole enclosed by a huge
domc of crystal glass and surrounded with beau
tiful tropical pbnts. a number of young ladies
"nd gentlemen werc disportillA: themselves. their
b:nhing suits being almost negligible,

Semi-nude colored sen'"nts, depicting ancient
sla\'es, werc bllsily cngaged in serving the most de_
lectable foods and rich willes obtainable. and as
the c\'ening grew older, Ihe festidties became more
and more bacchanalian.

Phili[l. who two years previously would have
been the foremost amidst this revelry. now looked
011 with a ,ll'''11 frown upon his countenance, aUtI
as several of the young la~lics croweled aronl1<1
him ..... ith gl"sses of wine. urgin6' him to drink and
join their carousal, he could not hell} bllt com pan:
this saturnalian iestiyity with the intellectual anti
harmonious gathering he had attended in honor of
Zada's birthday,

Toward Illorning, when the last of the revelers
'\'cre assisted to their cars by Ihe servants, ,,11 of
them heillF:" in various slages of inebriety. with
clothes dishevcku. Philip sought his mother in her
boudoir. where he again was compelled to ma,ke
a painful comparison between her and the serenlly
and dignity of Zalla'lI mother,

As he entered. she languidly gne him her hand.
asking him how he had enjoyed the e\'ening, to
which he replied that undoubtedly hc was beeOlIl
ing old-fashioned since sojourning :».1 \Vashing
ton as he was inclined lo make comparisons which
wc;e·not complimentar)' to her friends. TheIl bid
lling her good night he went to h,is room. where,
after dismissing his yalet. he sat 1II a deell study
until morning. . .

The foJlowing dar bcinK Sundar, Pluhp a~
companied his mother and father to so-called dl
\'ine services. which was reliJ;iousl)" attended br all
of the wealth)' colony. it 11eing conducted 111 a
beautiiul ornate calhedral, erected by them al a
cost of approJlimatel)' twenty millioll dollars,

In effect the service .....as bealltiful and solemn,
the congregation being apparelled in the best that
money could buy, the musIc rendered was br some
of the higbest paid artists obtainab!e, wh!1e the
minister officiating delivered an oration suited to
the ego of his wealthy n,en~bers and, supporters.
being very careful not to dlsturh their self-com
placency and esteem,

Ullon their rl'turn to "The Briars," anti after
an elaborate luncheon. Mr, Raymond rel\UcSlet!
Philio to accomllany him to the library for a chat.
Whe;, comfortahly seated, he again asked Philip
whal his two )-ears "t \Vashington had t:lught him.
and whether he did not think thai their pre~ent
form of government. which taught ami practiced
equality of man, wa~ 1I0t detriment,,1 to \)rogrc:s
sian: to which Phili» replied that. to the con
trary, the)' !aulo:ht and believed that. in the process
of race·e\·olution. periods of melltal st".:natiQIl,
ar:tth)', alld dec:ly had $!lc:ceedc:d c:ach othc:r at cer-

u.in ,sla~s. and ii old .habits oi thought. old con
ventIonal fOrilis of religious belief and imperfect
l1leth?d, of govern!"ent ~id not P:lSS away, pro
gressIon would be ImpOSSible and mankind would
sink into senility. stupor and death' that Ihe C:luses
oi their renewed impulse were paipable c\'idences
oT Ihe: gradual and sure mental c\"olution going on
hehind the scenes. Ullon the astral plane of soul
life, whellce reforms and impro\'emcnts upon a
constantly ascending scale arc worked out upon
the eJllernal pl"ne, Diseases and COfJlOf(~al ailments
of ever)" kind, such as arc at pre.selll endured by
less enlightened uations, are the cffects of some
mistaken mode of life or of thought, which \'iti
ates the currents of Illoral health and from whose
poison bodies at len2th sicken or minds become
tainted by delusions, culminatillg in complcte un
senlcmcnt or mania,

Here his father interrllpted with the relll:lrk that
the idea of a utopian form of existcnce such as
they advocated w"s impossible, for thc ignorant
IIIUSt bc held in subjection lIy their more intelligent
fellowmen,

Philip reminded him that ignorance was :t men
tal disease for which the)" had found a remedr,
throuJ;h their 3d\'anced methods oi tuition and
kllowleclj;:"e of m3n's possibilities, and whcn he cited
his bclid that OIn)' llcrsun Ii,'iug a life of case and
not being oecullied with SOIllC C;Ollstructh'e labor,
would degenerate and fall iuto decay, his father
reproached him for being influenced by such u
aggeraled ideas oi moralit}, and sU!lerioril)",

Philip retorted that the contrast he llad noted
in the few days he h"d been home not onl)' proved
tlmt the)' were right, but had so disgusted alld nau
seated him th:lt he could ne\'er again adjust him
self to such a useless eJlistence, for long continued

'moral stagnation-the eHeet of those wrollgs whith
the more powerful, selfish minorit)· perpetrate
against the majority, po.....crlc~s for a time to throw
off the incuuus of oppression-brings ccrt.in con
ditions in the menIal almosphere which culminate
at length ill the eJlplosion of physic forces. like the
bursting oi storms.

This will be the l1hirnate IlCnalty of nations nol
following the New America's lead. for. as the
very wealthy gro..... weaker in power, from the gen·
eral contel1111t and dislike they itlSoire and from
their own lIloral .....eakness. growing 0111 oi the en
en'ation callsed by long-continued success and
luxury, the people /Crow strongcr to assert their
rights, and eventual!)" the miahty flood of retribu,
tion will set in. sweeping all before it.

The oppression will be crushed bel ween two
contrary forces. set in motion b)' wrongs perpetu
ated against humanity and the inevitable retribu·
tion they invite; the comparatively reccnt French
Re\'olution of a few hundreds )"urs ago being 1
striking eJtalllple,'

As his father remained sllellt, Philip continued:
"Even n"ture rebels at man's arro,;:anee. as was
l'ro\'ell if we go back in history to Atlantis, the
:\ntedelu\'ian world, whosc inhabitants deenled
the!llsch'ell a race of I.:ods, d .....ellin1=:: in a sort of
earthly paradise. from which the legcnd of the
'Carden of Edcll' had its birth, and which thc
ancient Greeks and Itomall$ named 'OI)-mpUI,'

"This wondedul people extended themseh'cs
over the greater part of the J;lobe and upon the
American continent, where still exist the ruins of
j.:igantic huildings, ('recled-there 110 longer re
mains a doubt-by some orr-shoots of this great
nation: and th:r.t these rct:linell somewhat of thr
11I"f\'elous gifts posscssed hy their forefathers may
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ter how many of us may Slart 011 the path together,
therc will he those who for!:'e ahead, 1.1)' rC.llon of
lhcir l'rcl"iuu~ d..,\"c1u!lIllt'lll. ,"ul those who will
lal-:: hehind, reganl\cs5 of their detcrmination, sil)'
cerity and endeavor, No master or leader is as'
great or as Ilrofound or as Icarlled, eyen, ill the great
laws and orinciples as will be m:lllY of thos(' who
nrc followinf:"' him anc! ri5illj.C_ Illlller his /{uidanee,
EI't'lilually, there will ,'''UIl'.1 lill.... then'fun'. Will'"

sume of the pUllils will far I'x,'d the t""ch,'r, wl1eu
a few who follow will a(I\·;(IIc.., heyoml thc poill!
on the ,alh where the master d.....dls. alld :he pro
celiS ion will be hroken 11:1 into th()!.e who lead,
those who rest :I\\,h1l.., to hell' the oth<-r", all,1 theu
thosc who liTe struggling to iltlaill.

them 11)' their rukrs ill l~us5ia and Jau"n, will
themselyes start those currents of will forces which
drag the demou of war from his lair, and, impelled
hy the l11adness with which he fills minds nation
will fall upon nation, the dead will lie stre~l\ upon
the earth, ..... rctchedneu and ruin will brood where
peace and prosllerity should smile, and sorrow will
he Ihe cuest of ('very mind."

\Vhen Phili:l. who. to his own astonishment,
wns t!l\l~ .earricil away by the disgust he felt at
lhe cantlllions as seell allloug his own class ccased
his tirade :'oS-ainst them, his father, whilc ~'ilh an.
ger, lold hun to leaye his I)(es\,n\,e until he came to
his Sensu, to which Philijl retorted as he Idl (he
r,oom: "I would rather Ih·c Olle week in the en
lightened atmosphere of Ihe New America lhall
to he polluted with your wealth, eHotism and ig
1I0r:mc\, for a dozen li,·es."

Gelliug his hat, he strode through the magnifi
cent grounds, his mind busy with the problems
forced u,on him, until. arriving at an eminence
o\'erlookiug the Mediterranean, he flung himself
upou the grass underneath :l tree_
r As he la)' th~re, making a cOl11llarison between
Zada and her frIends aud Ihe young people in his
OWll set, he determined to fors.,ke all of his former
fricnds and :larenl5 and return to \\'ashington
and elld\'ayor, by stricti)' adhcriuA' to and living
lip to Zada~s hi~h ideals of man's relationship, 10
Cod and hIS fellolVman, to win her aJlprobation
and eSteem if he was unable (0 win her Jove.

nelurning to the house and packing a few of
his most c11erillhed belonl~iugs, he leit. little know.
ing under what conditioll!' he woultl again mcel his
1):lrellU,

\\'hl'll I'hilitl did 1I0t mak.., hi.. a':lt'arance at
dinner that e\lening, Mr_ Ib)'/Ilond sent a servallt
10 find out the cause, He returned almost imme
diatcl)' with a leiter addressed 10 Mr. Raymond,
who. uJlon reading ii, silelltly h:lnded it (0 his wife,

The lctl<:r was very shoTt, hdllg :I~ follows,
wilhont :In)' salutary words of endearment:

"After due cOllsideration I have decided that my
duty licli in eXlleluJiuJ: all of Illy cllcr/:ies ill eom
balling your selfish designs."

Helurning lhe letter to her hllshaud, after read
ing it, Mrs. Ihymonr!'s only comment was: "There
is no nced of worrying", for he will soon come
10 hi~ senses!" To which Itcr husband rcplied:
"I f h.. persisu in Ir)'iug to thwart me I will dis
own him, and cycn though his lifc be forfeited I
,-;ilI r,nt assist him in an)' \Va}'!"

ero Ill' Contillllell ill Our Next Issue,)
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OFTEN wonder how man)' of our
m('mherli realize that the tTile aim, and
perhaps the only mission in lif.." of all.I'
real teacher or )l:':ader in the field of
mysliciSlll is to Iloinl out the wa}', to
C:lSt light on the path, and to ~xleml a
helpin;; hand to those who wanl 10

~~.<:' l\\:lke the: 5tart?
No mall or WOllt:l1l 1,':111 t:lke illl lulel'l

to the lIml!: 110 Olle call tnke the lieu
phyte further Ihan he himself has /:0111:, \Ve :tre
not all created alike excc,t in rell"ard 10 the di-'ine
UstllCe lh:ll infuse. nllr bcinl:_, and we <In 1I0t
{rime into lhis worhl alike in essence or cOlllpre·
ll{n~ion, nn(tcrst:\l\dill~ and tlcl"c!OI'llletit. No lIIat-

k pthtred (rom the: apl":arancc of thC':;c rdies of
formeT !)Ower, ll:randeur and wealth.

"The Atlallicans. gradually hecoming- audictctl
lO the practice of an infernal magic, Ilsed their
l~ptr'l)h)'sical \IOWCrs unlawfully, allying them
~!"C5 with death instead of life, co.opcratiug wilh
Il.1lurc on the side of destruction, and this, we arc
to!d, brought IIllon themseh'cs the engulfing floods
of oblivion.

"From their sumptuous wcallh they c:lus<:cl their
tities to star the earth like gCIllS, with the lavish
ase thty maUt of gold and precious stoncs in their
bl'-ildings, covuing wal15. pinnaclu and spires wilh
Ioid. sih'cr and a mCl:l1 unknown at the !>Tcscnl
diy. which Pliuo calls orich<llum. The: superb l:'t1i
Ike5 of Titanic dimensions Te~caletl the I'xtr:l.ordi
Dary height they h,ul reached in ,lrchiteelnre.

".0\11 this human grandeur and magllifieeme
Ank OUI of si~ht at Ihe command of outraged Ila
ture,

"In the hean of Peru are found the massh'e
remains of colossal huildings erected by these an
,ienl races, which reached the apex of their c)'cle
DI evolUlion man)' thousands of years ago, hut
thest powerful nations declined and passed away,
leuing their sutlered remnants sunk in b:ubarislll.

~Histor}' will again re!le:n itself. unless the
net's will emulate our New America, where ever)'
Ont is lnllght God's Laws, which, if carried Ol1t
unselfishly, cause progression to a still higher state
of e,·olut:on.

-The powers, which for selfish reasons you h,n'e
liked to aid you in an attempt to o,'erthrow the
highest statel of development ever known ulIOn
this urth, are thelllselves little hetler than the
suage, and should )'OU perchance be sue\'cssful ill
rour at11hilioll~ all .... lUllt it will .... vclltl1all)' ~ouml
)'Our own dealh-knell,

"As with individuals, so with lIations: defunct
rov('fnments le:1\"e legacies of e,'il for th.ose W!IO
in~erit power aher them to rCIllOVC b)" a wIse legls
l~lioJl; IheM: iu IUTn commil new mistakes :L1ul
pilt up new sillS agaill~t humanity; hellce the whole
bo6y ~uffers and all its me~bers, and the wheels
turn on, b'Tinding'out fresh hvc~ and go,'crnmell~s,

until all will be ri~hted through the gradual sp,r
illlalization of :he races.

"The wonderful sllirit\lal advancement alrca,d)'
3chiel'cd 'hy a grcater portion of the New 1\1\lcrn'a
\"OU are now desirous of reduciug to its prilll\','al
condition, ill which Ilrocen I can, only ~eC" the
cOllsumation of YOUr own destruction,

"The mi1t:on~ of 50uls now chafing limier the
It~rainU of trrann)' ;lnd iujustiee iTl1!losecl UpOll
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TI:e more one studies and tleh"es into Ihe III)"S- t.e is eXlending 10 others: 2nd he would be ignoranl
.... ry oi life ;llId the laws of the unh·erse, the more of t:.e J::Teate5t laws ii he did not realize that no
Olle eonlllrehends his illahilit~' to ~ras!. ;all the Illl!:tter how wonderrul his own iIIumin;ltion, his
knowledge in one lifetime, ;lnd the more hum hIe hc own grasp and Underslanding of the laws and prin'
hcwmes in the light of the greoat knowledge still ei!lles of the lIni,'erse, there must beo others nUl
unknown and the infinitude oi his attainment. lunt, perhaps unknown to him, who will some day
This applin to the greatest of masters, theo most excel him in the ver)' work that he now deems
alh'anced of the teachcrs and le;lders. anti eSI1C- his mission in liie, and who will take up the reinJ
dally to those who have had cast U:lOn them the where he mllst le;lve them ~o, and start on the
responsihitit)' of staying their OWII Ilrogress for hi);::hcr \lath where he must sl(m, and carryon
awhile 10 lend a heliling· hand to lhose who arc Illlller a new hanner, or a larger hanncr, the work
asking for li~ht ami assistance. lhat he now thinks is his and his alolle.

:\11 of liS h;\\"e left our schools oi childhood and And so I su~~est to ollr members that Ihe1
we r"cal! the days when we thoul,!hl Ihat onr kcell in mind that not only the ,hOllrs oi study and
teachers, anti the principal of the school. aud the the pcriods of dc\'otion to our work will, bring es·
Ilroiessors al the college, were wise heyond our senli:,1 sueccss and m:lstershi!l in our work. but
l:ol11prehellSioll, almost di\'inc ~Il their mutershill lhal lhere arc Ihose amoult }'OU who have the
of fundamelllal la'ws, and unapproachahle by IlS joy of previous dc\'e1ofJl1lenl, or predous attain·
in the profuudity of their learning. As we Slllllied l11ent, and who may e'·clL now be ready to take up
IInder their tutorship and grasped more :llId lIlOI'e a greater worb greater than the writ('r or all}' of
of the f:rcls the}' re"ealcd to liS, we callie 10 look his acknowledged superiors or associates could
upon lhelll more like COlllpanions and eClu;lls, \llltil e,'er possihly ,1o, Such lhoughts bring at times ~

at some time wc helie\"ed lhal we knew almost:u nOle oi sadness in the liie of c\'cr~' !:reat leadtr,
1IIIIch as the)' kncw. Toda)' some of liS ha,·e 1l0s, hut, on lhe other h:tnll, there is lhis onc y'reat con'
sib!y reachcd a ooint in knowledge and lIuder- solalion, Ihat ir the work is worthy oi doing and
standin~, ,roficienc)' and efiiciency, whtre we is Iruly deserving of de,·otion alld endea"or. then
ha,'c gone be)'ond the capabilities, the mental the fact that it will be carried on by others more
prowess, and the mastership of our once ;uhnired eHid!.'ntl)' and more nohly is jO)'ous and enCOllrag'
amI adored teachcrll, and we forJ:el, in our IJresl'lll in;:: and llro"es the law that lIlan will ad"ance,
statc to Rh'e th:tnks. ill our IhoUl:hlS, 10 thosc helping lUall and IcadiuJ,;: while God inspires,
tead:ers and we e\'ell look back 1I,0n their Ih"es However, in e\'ery instance where we. find th~1
and thei;"knowledge as ha\'ing been mediocre :lnd a sincere and de\'oted Ilupil has excelled his mas
perhaps unworth)' or our admiration. Such is the ter and become a great leader, we note that the
iate that awaits e\'cr}' teacher, every leader.. Such new leader has ne,·er lost his appreciation of the
is the lo.u of estecm as a eonsequencc of Ius <?\VII cfforts expended in his hchalf hy his master and
de,'otion 10 his tluoils and his dllt)' to mankllld. has ne,'er failed to IJa)' homage alld tribute to his
Therc :Ire exceptions, of course, notable and won- .'\Ima Mater. \Ve no"., also, that ·the trul)' gre:tt
derilli. \\'11:\.1 is trlle of the teachers in schools leaders in all ages and all times, whether they were
and eollcl:es is trne ill the li\'es of Ihe ~realcsi horn to le;ld or traine,1 to fl'ad at the hands of ~
of Ihe mysticS of lhe vast ~nd th?se uf t<Hla)'..'1'0 great leacher, were those who ne,·er expected to
de\"ote olle's life to lhe uplift, gtudance and asslst- hccome leaders and certainly ne\'er planned or
:::nce of others has no other reward. than the joy of schcmed, to the injury of anyone else or to the
doing, anti he would be, an unWIse teacher and dctriment of their 'former associations and instrllc
kader, in.1<',·'1. ,mh'ann',1 111 the laws ~f human ,.'a- lions, to hrin~ ahoUl a hh::h IJo~ilinll ior them·'
lUre ;Llltl lhe tendellcics oi 111:111, who dill not rcahze tich'cti, III evcry instance we filld that such leaden
that there will IJe·those in his c.lasscs, in his.school, were lhe 1II0st hl1111hlc and were discovered by
ill his eirel.. oi intilllates and fncllc!S, who will 50l11C those highl'r thall thcmselves, aud whene\'er we
11:1\' aclI.am·,· I'"')',mcl hill' in Ilower. in kno.wlecll:e fillll.OIIt' posinJ: to Ill' a j.:rcat lerulcr, or a RTeat
:",:1 1lI11kr~':H1,linlr' :Inc! 10 whom 11<' m"r m tum tl'ac1I\'r, hy sclf-alll'oilllll,cnt, we J:enerally find a
1,,,,1. ~""I'· ,l:<~' 1"" tha' ~lIi.l:U1"", 110:" 1";~'I~"~'_'~'~"_" "~"_'k_'_'_'_llw ... ·al 'l,mll,i," ,·.s,'nl1al f"r s11t·h work.

The Art of 'l'ra\lsmutatioll
From the French Magazine "LA ROSE-CROIX:'

Trollslaled by Fra FidelisI

I

I
1{:\NS:\IUT:\TIO!", in ;llebl·my. i~
the change of a lJascr "metal" in co
one of gre:tter "allie, as "lead" into
"gold" or "sil\'er." Longfellow's
Palingenesis conlaius the line: "There
was all old helief that ... cunninj::
alchemists could recreate the rose:'
:\1111 so they call ami (1o, today, Al
chemy is transmutation, after l,rellarOl'
tion anti purification. as l~osiernd:lI1~

kllnw fnll wcll. The: ;llchemic fflfe,· rcinll·;.:rat(·~
men in their :lIlcil'nt liherties: shows nl' the "1::,,1,1"
in a~1 thines.

EXOlcricislll, when in\'e~t;g'atetl fully, kacls to
esolericism. The tranSl]lltt:ltioll, ill alchcmy, of
haser melals, leads to gold. The public thinks it
leads 10 w"alth and \lower hr tht: acquisilion of the

ahilil)" 10 accllll1ulate, or iahricalc, ~ohl.; :rhe
~dept-alchemisl knows that wealth and power arc
~Iliritual.

Considt'ring III\' material, exoteric aspect 01
transmutation, ti,e iu"csti;::ator will find that men
of all :lj.:es and n:lIions ha,·c made the atlempl,
!·OllinJ: to get rich (Illickl~'-rieh in gold! They
h:I\'" dnne this, knllwillJ{ not th;ll the true gold
mine is lliscoverahle only within themseh·cs.

On Deceombcr ht, 1!l:!.i, Oscar de Pratt, first
"eerctary of Ihe Li"l,on :\ea'lemy of 8cienees,
communicatcd to this 'hody his study of E: F. Jol1i
"cl ICastclot's fcart.:ss n"w hook: "La Recolutioll
Chimiquc ella Trallsmutation des Metaux": Li·
hraric Shacornac, 11 Quai Saillt Michel, Paris; IS
francs.
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Tht' Portuguese: .o;cit'ntist IMlint..d ont that the
nnerahle French alchcmist of DOllai had drawn
upon his au/plst head the scornful ;utacks al1\1
knsclcs~ di'ltrihes of "Scientific Ofiiei"ldom" for
duinlt' 10 IlUhlish Sllch positi\'e conch.sioll5 a~ al)
!"urcd in his lalest volutllc.

F, Jollivet Castelot is the presidelll of the
FrCllch Alchelilical Sociely and the ]Hlhlishcr of
'La Rose-Croix"; the s)'nthetieal. mOllthly re\'iew
nf the Hermetical Sciences. For ahont thirt)· years
this ll'reat alchemist. the mOllern iather of hYI)et
chemistry, h:ls heen trying to soh'c the thorny
~ro:.lClll of Ihe transmutatiOLl of nwt:.ls,
~ow he announces and affirms h:wiTlll' suc

(('clit'd in making Au.. _through a proe"ssll5 of T<~'

~ctions, or of metallic ferrneltls~orl'im('nt and
k~rmes-acting 011 chemicallr !ltlre Ag, and hcaled
fer an hour to a tenlperature of t,200 .kgrees Cemi
gradt'o or 2,1!1~ degrees Fahrcnheit.

Castelot answered hi.~ scie11tific ('l1ellli.·s hy of
il'rillll' to Ilrol'e the truth of his affirmations and
assertioits h}' demonstrating, in any State Lahora
Torr. under the 'absolute control of La Sorhonne
or the College de Frallee, For oll\'ious rcason~,

~llli as expected, this Ilril'ilcge has so far hccn
tellied to him, and on spccious grounds. Science,
Ihcll, lears that its \'Cry foundation~ ma)' hc
shaken:

In '"I.., Fi,c:aro" of Ihe lIilh of Dccclllher, last,
Emile Gmlliec hravely rallieS I{I the ,Icfell.~e ,,(
(aSlelot. and. in ill lengthy article entitled "Nobod)'
a Prophct in His OWll Country:' hc la:\he5 un·
mcrcifnllr the Frellt'h scientific hody as a p;l,ck of
Towards, and worse.

-For many long years," ellntinue" Gamier.
~:\1. Jollivct Castelot has tried hard 10 make gold;
nol from nothing, surd)', hut with chemica II)' pure
oilHr. reduced to a fill(' powder, 10 which is addc,!
defillite quantities of Irisul!lhi'le of '\5, (orllilllelll)
llld oxysuljlhide of Sb. (kermcs). likewise finely
puh'cri~etl. If this miXlUre he healcd in a crucihle
to 1.200 degrees Ceut., during au hour, the metallic
ruidue does contain vcry marked traces of gold: a
ian certified 10 h)' M. Caron. chemistr)' professor
of Ih.. Lille (3lholic Vnh·crsit)·. ]{epeated fift)·
lil11c~ h~' the author and with constant rcsults, the
r,;pcrilllent has hcen periorliled siun' h)' olha
(hclllist~: Georges Ric1tet. Jean Uourciez, Lestrade,
illl of wholll ha\'e beell more fortunate than Dr.

Sheldon (I.rofcuor of I,h)'sics, Uui\'ersitr of New
York), 1\0 need of anyhody heill~ strickcn wilh
wonder: firstly. these differellt ingredients being
modalities. avat:lrs, of asingit'. nul'lUC, !lulda
mental 5ubslratum, nothin~ llre\'cnts thcm frolll
heing mutnally conl'erlihle: st'eoIHlly, hecause, in
nature, gold is the willi"g llcighlJor~M. Jollh'et
Caste!ot wOldd ~"r, 1Jeeause gold 'flirts' with ar
senic anti antimollY. the combined atomic weights
of which hclong 'isoto!licall)" to gold." •

Ineidentall)·. much sill)' puhlicilr has heen gil'ell
recelltly to I-lerr Profl's~or ~licthe, director of the
lahorator}' nf photo-chemistry, Technical High
School. Ch;/,rlollclllhurg:, hecause of his so-called
man'elous work in conn:rling mercury into gold~

just a few fractions of a l1Iilli~r;Hll only! The
IntlJcrator of :\morc. in 191U, uscd Rosicrucian
methods of tranSlIlut:ltion. and publicly ])roduced
resuhs which made hlak New Yorkers gasp with
astonishm"nt whcn ther read "Thc \Vorld" nCXI
dar. The \'er}' cOllrteOus Dr, Sheldon tried to
duplicatc the :\liclhe feat, hut was unsuccessful.
:\lay1le Dr. Le..... is may some day lelt him .....h)·.
CaslelOt would tell }-.il1t why, if the American
would write to the Frcudl Rosicrucian.

Dr, Stralllrcich was just as succcssful as his
Berliner confrere, hut Ihe Japanese physicist, M.
Ii. Nagaoka, and hi.~ ahle assistant. Dr. jugiura,
wcre more happy O\'er results ohtained. Space
limitation forhi,!~ el'ell a hrief re\'iew of their dis
covery, t'oncernillg which I'aul IJcetIU"rc! wrote so
eutl.'rlaininl;"ly in "Lcs Nou\'elles Littcraires" of
Paris on November I-Ith. HI:?~, ..\\1 "scientists"
would l'rofit 11)' 11 visit to the hlllllhie. Castelol
Iahorator)', of which we have a photoJrTaph. like
wise. we possess tr.e Castelot formulae (wet and
dry) and delailed descriptions then:of, under the
signatures of }olli\'et Castelot and Andre Vanden
ber;:-he, dated Decemher, 192t.. al the Laborator)'
of "La Societe Alchimi'lue de Franc,,:' Douai. and
atll'anced alchemists of Amore may obtain this in
formation u:,on request.

In conclusion, it is ralher remarkahle that Mme.
Curie, M. J. Uecquerel, M. Ch. Mourcu, and other
illustrious persons. guardians of official science.
were impolite enough to ignore eompletelv Cute
lot's letters inviting' them to investigate his lalest
work in tranSlllllt:llillll. Castelot wrote to them
before I)uhlishin;:- the hook that has stirred lip
France. anti to which we ha"c referred.

How Our Glands Shape Our Personality
(Copyrigl;ted, IH~6,)

By H. H. Rubi", M. D.
011\' of the 11Iost f;lscillatinJ.: deve!o:nllellu in

modern me,]fcal Sci~IICC, and une that mu~t <lis
tinetl)· inlerest c\'ery man and WO:lI;lll concenu:d
ia cOll~eT\'inl: and addill~ to the ;;Ulll total oi the
stock of hcauty and he:o.lth in the world. is the re
Hlltl.\' ,In','lnllet! kutlwledA't: "f the dUclkss I-:lall<ls,

To ht';;;11 with, remember tll:.1 Ollr urjol'all;sll1 i.
usential:y a chemical OTj;('anism. fun::tioning by
m~~ns of chemical reaction. Thesc reactions dc
!ltlltl to an astonish ill I: tlCj;{ree u:)on the normal
fUIlClloll;IlH of till: ell<l<,('f';IW "r ,llll·II..~. I,(lallds,
The secretions of these "Ianels, with tbdr mys
tcrious hut powerful influence upon the hrain and
nervous s)"stem, as well as Ullon all the functions
of t]fll'estinll, hlooel-makil1l{ al,,1 cell-hnil<lin.l:' J.:cn-

er:L1ly, exercis.· a <Ieiinit.. coutrol not only U!l0ll
onr ~rowth. hilt al.~o "pon onr emotions, our' char
acters, onr tellt!'er:l1l1elllS, ;llld all those qualities
thai /.:0 to makc II!) our !Jcrsona!it)". .

If yOIl arc tall or shorl, fat or thill, bright
"dneled or slll/ndsh, amhitio\1s or lazy-and, to a
large .'xll'nt, "'''ral or nn11l"ral_yollr g1all,ls art: il1
a considerable t1el:ree 10 he cro:Llite<l or. blamed,
as lhe case mal' be.

This applies not only to individuals, hut also to
r:..uili ..~, ualiuns and ract·S. In fact, Ihe index 10
your inlerl1al _eercliulls :.clnall)' nlelL~tlrt:' )'lIllr
physical, social and moral stalUS. "

In discussin~ tr.is Illatter, Dr. Lewell)'s F. Bar
(Comill\lo:d 011 Page 7~.)
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NOTES FOR MEMBERS.

• • •
Our retell! issues of this !Il:II::lziliC ha\'c cn.

;Ilcd a very good imprtssion if we arc to judge)
b)· the correspondence rcccivcu. Nearly every
nat who comments on the Ma;tazine at all, in
their oHidal lelter!. soeak kindly oi us and sa)'
that it has illcreased ill interest :u1<1 in hclpfulnesll
to snch ;Ul eXlent that the)' belie\'e it could be the
fillest occult ;and metaph)'sical magazine on the
American m:lrkel luday. \Ve would IUlt say thi...
OUrscll'Cli, for we 1H:lieve that there arc some other
l1Iat:aziues which e<H"'r the occult or meta]lyhi~c:d

iield nwrc cOllllllcll'ly thall we do. There is. ror
illst:ll"·.·. Ih,' "OrI'IIII !lill"JH," tHlhliliht'l[ in Chi·
caJ.:o and on s:.le all Ill';uly all the news st:IIlc!".
It i,o; an c)(n,Helll 1ll:tJ.:"n:ille in its o..... n field. Then
there is the "J's)'choloI;Y" m:lguzine, puhlished
in Chicat:o :llso al,,1 011 sale ,al mall)' UewS st:lIlds
lI,fou!:,holll the cnulllry. It is all e)(cel1..'nt maJ,:a
zinc in its uurticnlar field, Theil Ihere is ;Ih':'
the magazine call,'d "Character Reading," lhal is
on »1" ;:at most ncw~ S"talllb. 11 :1150 is ::a \'cry ex
ce\lent pnhlicatioll and not limited solely to the
lIHlIler sugl:eslecl h)' its litle, or E1I3lish pl1blic:t
lions there is the "Occult Review," whieh has a
1110re or less wiele circulation in t\meric;l and can
he secured thro\1gh almosl any news eOlllpauy.
It is one of the fillc~t of the Eurollcan IlUhlic:lIious
and hardl)· has iu c'lllal anywhere in lIn: world,
11111 of lit\.' m:lj.{a1.ine~ Ireating of O\1r work, and
e~p..d;llly thl' l~ll~;o:rth'i:lIl pri'l1cillll'S, Ih,'re is IIf
I'lonr~e u"n" Ii!':,· "Till' M)'~tic 'I','irln~1t'." IIIltI IV"

:'rl' ~~Iatl lha' il i~ I1ll'l·lil1J.{ with SlI..Il wi'!l' ;'1'
Ilrnl':,I,

•
\\'<, w:",t I" thank all our meml"'rs wh.. rc

lol".,,,ll',1 ~" ~.·Ilt'I"lI:"I,~ III "ur 1''''11 tlt:ll Ih'''I' IIi
"Ill 111"1111'1'1'. ",II" ",i.l,,·.1 ,,, .",111 ,,~ :111\' lillll'
tlr:~'!rilli\'l: IIf hll"""stillll "rtHIIlI,,!,.1 III I,I:,,'" ill "III'
1~1'l'l'lltl"l1 UO""1 1\'''1I1,t .III ~H. ·.Hu: Il:~ihlll~l' \\':l~
I'l'ry UIh'"u,·.:I",1 "'0.1 I ,., I' ,',.,.,1".1, IIn,1 w,' II ~nl
to lhank Ollr memhers for their interest in Ihis re
w,nt, 1r lit ;Ill)' 1;1111' Yfln rtl11 Itrrn~~ :",ylh;nlt nf
all anli'ltlC' nalllr,' Ihal yUIl think wonld ht' :tl'lon.
[lrial" in a Ih'l'eptil>ll I~.,om of t~Iis kind we w'''.1101
he I'ery II;'l,ul In Iwvc V"11 sen,l It so Ihat th<: :-;11

l,rl'll1e 1lt-:lI!'lllar\<'rs l::L1I have as mall)' uf Ih,·s,·
lhii'll" I" .1",,,, I·j"i'"r.• n~ I,n~~ihle,

Thc New Year'!! F<::lSt and celdlration at till
SliJ/TCllle Louge was held on Sutlda)' aflernoo~

~l:trch 21st, at :1 o'clock, It was llcCCssar)' to
11:)\'c it in the afternoon bl'CiiUSC of the Sunday ew'
ning sen'ices ill Ihe- Tellljlle thai ha"e beCII esta~

lished during the past few weeks. These servim
have been so wdl :lItC'nded and so endorsed we dil
not walll 10 miss one of Ihem by ha\'ing Ollr Feas
at an hour Ihat was nOt ahsolulcl)' nCI;CSSUY,
Therdore we changed it from Ihe .~chl'd\lled cn'
niu/.: :leriod 10 the afternoon,

• • •
Speaking of our Sunday eveninj.{ church Strl'

ices we W:IIH to say that thcy h;:ave caused unUict:
newspaper comment and praise throughout Itt
<:il)', On the vcr)' opening nighl the church al·
tendancl' was so large that not all who ca11le co!:!!
f::et seaU hdore the ~erv1cC start ell. It was al~

a rainy ni);hl amI sneh a large atll'lulanee was nr;:
,'XIJe(\t'11. On Ihe secund ni~ht, <1 dear, cool C'n'
lIing. it chanced ulIlIsuall)' cool for Florida, thm
\\':ts so l:lrge an atlcndanec that oeer one hundrd
:lllli fifty l'''OII1c were turned away :Utl' the COllgt~
liOn nf :tlItolllohiles arollllli the I':ark. or SqU:lft
of the l<oskrucian Temple was so l;real there \I'll

a IraUic jam. ~lany of the prominent citizens d
Tamlla alll! SIlHounllinJ.{ cities ha"e h'TCOlt1,
I,raisefl lhe S"T\'1ce-li, and tilt' elllhn,.i:tSlll is far "'"
)'ond ollr expectatiol1s,

I • • •

This :llso reminds us of :1I1o\her Iloint. Ii
seems to hc the imllression in the mind!! of a gHI
m:l.II)' of our memhers throughont the Order tilt
the Temple, or Lodge Room, of Ollr OrdC'r il
au)' cil)' is such a secret placc that dsilors or th03t
who aTe not memhers of th~' Ordl'r lllllSI ne\'<:r j.tt

il or know where it is located. This has not b~~1

Ihe ,'US101l1 wilh the Supreme I.n<lg-e or evcn wit!
some of the older lodGes eSlahli~hed h)' the S..
I'feme I,odl:e. Mall)' llUhlic meetiug-s and aff:ai:t
han !"'I'1l hdd ill th~' SIl]lfeme '['<'Ill"Ie in the pail.
such :ts (unerals, weddings. chri~lellill;':-s and IlUWi:
;:allwrilt;:s, There is ItO T"asun why 111<: Loti..
I~"o", or '1\''''l'le of an)' 011~' of our hranches sholl!~

he tTl'al~t1 :t.' thQlIJ.{h it w;,§ sOll1Clhing lle"er 10 ~
&<'1'11 or :LJI]lrcci:lteli II)' an outsider. Ol1r SuiuuJ
church sen'ices arc "eing held in tlie Teillple. wi:!
all of Ihe e'luipment prescnt e)(cept. or cour$(
Iho§<: tl:in/.:s that are used for initiation purposn.
~lIl'h as the Sltekinah in lhe center of the TCllIplt
ur Ihe elll1ilJlllent lhal is used in the ante-roo:!.
I.ellin;:- Slrall/.:ers sec the Teml'1cs we h:lve at!
our m:ulller of arnll1ging the Illace for our lectufe!
:u1I1 work arouses their illierest and often IC'16
to iucrt'a.st:d mcmbershill. So Ions:: as the mfti
ill/.: COl1l111ctC'd in 0I1r 1'I'111,lc is "ne Ihat is t,"
.~Ir\1<·th'\'; ft',lnllntlin;.t \II Ihl' l{u",1 anti hell' ,
'"llllkil,l, 111111 Iml)' w"rlhy nf I(,,~krlldlll\ .. 1,,"
11"'r,' is II" reas,," wh)' it ~hnl1r.1 nnt he Ill'hl ~

,,"r '1"'11'1,10'" lOr 1.",11.:" I(""ms fur the hcnefit I/.
;111•

• • •
\V" n'w.', tn 1":lrn, (rum tilt' Midl;ll:ln Jl1f1l

,Ikl;"", thar ~I"lll' \11;111 hI' Iht, 11:11111' 11f \V"II,'r ""
1""'11 lol"illH Ihr"nllh lhul' ~l:,h' I.".,ltlll Uri ,I lIltlf
111'1 Ill' 11:lln:~HlIitlhT Hf 1111: ~1I1!rt:lIll: I:HIIUF M
t';,lif"l"i" wl"'n il 1\':1< 11I,·al,'.1 II,,· ...,. 1111,1 h·m~1

m"ml.erll thOlt il is his I>lIsinds, ur .IUlj'. or oilidi
place, 10 1.:"0 Oll! inlo the Ol'en fit·11I and reprC'S~Jl

,,~, J.tl~inl: "'<'wn'", 1"I~i~i".. 1,""Al''' 1,..w I" .....
.h,,'l th<,ir :lffairs. ;1'111 in SVUlI' 1,l:tccs h:l\'inlj I
finJ.:,·r in their nllances. \Ve lI'i,.h to ~ay th:.t III

"m'lI 'lian rCl'r"Sl'llls (lllr lITj::"nizalinll, \Ve II,)
IIvl 11:1\'\' :lI1}' man h)' that 1I:11lll' "" nllf H'('ordt

.. '
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Fllrt}:CTlllor", the Ortler has never ,c~t out ;'l field
(cprcscIHatl\"(' to this hour. \\le intend to do so
in the Ilcar fUlUrc; in facl, we expect to h:l\'c a
nllmb~r of '!iem in the future. But 5uch repre
sentatives WIll carry credentials and will be able
10 pro\'(' their connection with the Order and
thdr names and descriptions will appear i'-lour
Qfficial publications so that all may be ahle to
r~~og.nize them i\lSt:llltly. Of course our organiza.
lion I~ not th~ first ~nc that has had a misrcprc·
SClltatl\'!:: out 111 the field, nor arc we the first or
ganization to have itself grossly misrepresented
by some one who is not connected with it at all.
We take this opportunity, therdore, of warning
1:1 our members and Lodges of the fact Ihal at
:he present time there is noOOd)' representing this
"'rder en lour or outside of the official circle,
Ph~ase be on your guard and notify us if :lny one
:&llempts to direct )'our .ffairs or influence )'ou in
~ny wa)' by representing himseU as :In offici:ll oj
\his Order in this country or in an)' other country.

• • •
We wish to say at this lime also that durin~

Ihe paSt thirty.fi"e days hundreds and hundreds
Ilf inches of space have heell given to liS ill the
~i1riOI1S ne .....spapers throughout the United States,
Un.da and Mexico, Shortly wc will tr)' to pub
~ish in this magazine a photograph of all of the:
~e\Vspaper items that have: :l.ppeared ill the l:lrgest
,If the daily newspapers throughout the North
.\n:. ~ican continent praising and describinJ::" the
"'Ork of our Order, It has heen an ;a,';alallche of
Ilubli',ity, totall)· Ilnexpeeted, and bascd solely
~pon aUf activities and growth, These :Hticles
b,'e becn copied by the Frendl newSpiljlerS in
Cilnad. and hil\'e occupied almost a page, The)'
h.n'e also been copicd b)' the Spanish paper" in
Porto Rico and Mexico. EvclI some of the for
<ign newspapers h;lve cOllied them, papcrs in the
midwest and far west, ;lnd in some of the New
Engbnd to..... ns. There is hardly a week thaI Olle,
tl\'O or three columns oj publicit), do not appear
in one of the big IICWS]l;lpers, and hardly ada)'
that some: of the papers in the southern part of
the United States do not fail to gi,'e us some en
Jorseillent or some news ilem,

This pleases liS greatly, of COllrse, and indicates
the rallid and tremendous g-rowth of the Order.

• • •
Among the recent applications for lIew Lodscs

ur Groups are 'one from Montreal, Canada, ;Iud one
from Toledo, Ohio, In both cases the apillic3tion
ior a Charter has been wholl)' unexpected, as the
Qcsire to have a Lodge arose from the aspirations
and requirements of the man)' lIH:mhers localed in
those cities,

• • •
\Vill our lllClIl'bers plcasc hear ill milicI, when

writing to the Supreme Lodge, thaI the IIIOSt ill!'
ponant part of their letters should Ix: the: clear
ness of their sign:tture? Very often meml;>ers sit
tlown and painstakingly writc us a 10llg Iclter, :Isk
ing lnany questions and desiring much important
information, and then hastily sign their names in
,"ueh a way that it is i",possible to tell who the let
ler is fronl, Please bear in mind thaI, no maller
what else )'Oll may say in yOllr letter, ulllcss yonf
name is perfectly clear it is impossible for us te>
send you an answer or to kno..... who the leller is
from.

Pag-e ?'l

One other poinl in regard to writing to us, All
o~ our members who are recci,'ing their leetures
dl~,eet fr,om the Supreme Headquarters by mail
WI.! nOllee .hereafter on their membership cards
that .there IS a bracketed letter aftcr the name,
For Instanec, after the llame "John Jones" on the
mcmbership card there may appear the leller "N"
or the leiter "P" or some other letter ill brackets.
PicasI,', thereafter, when writing to us, sign that
letter after your name at thc end of the letter, For
instancc, if your name is "John Smith" and the
letter hp". follows )'OUr name in bt:l.ekets on your
mClllberslll1l card, then whenc\'er yOll write to us
please put at the bottom of your letter your name,
"Johu Smith," followed 1IY the letter "P" in
hrackets, just as il apllears on your membership
carel: thus, John Smith (1'). These letters are
for the pnfpose of idelltifying you with thc dass
or section of the work to which you belong and
it will help us 10 read, classify alld answer )'our
eorrespondence or )'our request more rapidly.
\Vhen )'our Iclter comes to us and it does not
bear this distincth'e ldter aftcr your name, in sueh
a case we have to look up the general records and
find in which class or division of the work )'ou
are, and that mcans a delay of Olle or two days,
perhal)S, ill getting the answer to you, Pleasc
kf,'ell this in mind, This l)cnains only to Ihose
members who arc recci,'inJ::" their leetures b)' mail
direct from Ihe Supremc Headquarters in Tampa.

• • •
Again wc wOllld sa)' that those memhers desir

illg to have the memhership emblem, to wear in
their lapels or on their dfesses, c:ln secure the
S:l.lIIe by writing to Ihe Supreme Seeretar)', These
emlolems, a little less than a half inch in sbec, made
of solid gold and beautiful enamel, are in the shape
of a triangle, surmoullted by the Egyptian Cross.
They werc specially malIc for members who
wishcd to ha,'e them, The women's pin is the same
as the men's exeevt that it has a safetr Din eatch
Oll the 11ack of it. The men'S pin has a screw 'back,
cn:lbling it to he fastened to the coat lapel, while
the women's pin may be attached to all)' material
whatever, The prices oj these pins are $2.00 for
the mell's pins and $2.25 for the women's pins. If
yOU wish one of these write a letter to the Supreme
Seeretar)', ellclosing the amOllnt, and ;lsk for the
pin, Be: sure to gh'e your name and address plainly,

• • •
\Ve understand that the California Grand

Lodge in San Francisco is conducting Ilublie serv
ices evcry Sunda)' c\'ening in thi!ir Tcmple build
ing. All those who livc within the jurisdicti9n of
the Grand Lodge or within ,'isiting distance of it
;Ire im'ited to attend these public services ever)'
Sunday e,'euing at ':':30 and 10 bring along an)'
friends or ;IC{liminlallccs who rn:lY he i111erestet! in,
this work. They will hear a pleasing and instruc
tive diseourse on some of olir subjects and ..... ill be
benefited by attending, Please kecp Ihis nOliee in
mind anc! make 'Our Grand Lodge in California
your visiting place for.Suntlay c,'enings. The ad
drcss i5 the Grand Lodj:fe Temple, 843 Octa"ja
Street, San Francisco. The Temple is handy to
Carline NO.5, running on ~Iarket Street, and it
is located ncar Golden Gate Avenue, The meet·
ings are open to the public .and are very instrue·
ti,'e and hlpful to e\'er)' one. Please brin~ )'our
friends and introduce them to our work.
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ONOIU~ de Balz:lc IS justly cOllsillcrcd
11 i{reat French llo\·clisl. Mally think of
him as such only. Yet he was dceilly

~ interested in mysticism. occultism, her
meliSnl, Rosicrucianism-as he dis
c1o~d. 10 cile a few examples in "Louis
Lambf;rt," who is U:lIzac himsc:lf: in
"Scraphit:t," which is a beautiful enay
on SwcdcnbOf,l:ian Jlhullinism; in
uAr.vu( Catherine tic :o.letlici:'wllO::rc we

meet LorclI~o Ituggieri, alchemist and ;,5IroI01o:('r;
aud we lIlay c\'en IracC' a suggestion of the (;UII
mOllS prophecy of Cazotlc, who was :l di~ciplt: of
l'i;linl·Mnrlin, :wOther wonderful llrntlu'f .,( <lnfl'.

--0-

III fk,li~·;ltill.l:: "Scr;lI,hila" (n 1\111I ..... !-:\'clill\' tic
llan~k;f, lI'ce COllllles~ l~yell'llsk;l, ('111 J\11J..:U~1 :!:lrol,
1I1:1r., Ball':ac II'rcHc:
. "If J llhuuhl lie accuscli o{ iucapadty after try
lIlg to.-cxlract from lhe dC1Hhs of mysticism lhi~

hook, which demanded the glowing 1l0etry or the
Eut under the transparenc)' or our beautiful lan
guage; the "lame he yours! Did you r.ot compo::!
me to the dion-such an effon as Jacoh's- h)'
telling me that the mOSI imperfect outline of the
rigure dreamed of hy )'OU, as it has heen by me
from infane}-, woul<! l;till be somethilt,l:" in )'OUf
,-,yes? Ilcre, then, is thou sOlllethinl{. \Vhy can
not this book be set ap:trt exclush'eh' for those
loft)' spirits, who. like )'ollrself. arro presern'd irom
worldly pelliness hy solitude?"

Ualzac scns<'d the diiiiculit), of condensing into
a book the Swedenhorgian theosophy, It is a still
grealer ta~k to depict adc(lllatcly lIlall and work in
a neCCSS:lril~' hrid article, ~c\ (lur slIJ.:;:t"esli"ll,',
if fulluwed IIll, will scrve ;Ui guide 10 a fuller study,

Dccause our J1Julllill:tted IIrothrr's tr:tllsition
oe\'lIrrcll IJlI March :!!lth, lhis clalc is II CH111UlelllO'
rath'e ulle for us, Usuall)', the commemoration ce
rClllony consisu in :t lecture of selected pass:tges
frOIll hi~ hooks. :tnd in reading n hrief I,iol;:r:tllhieal
summary of his acth'e life; the whole followed by
silent communion v,tlh his pure Soul,

Jacob Boehme (15Ui-162.f) prcccded Sweden
horg: Mar!inez de Pasqualii (transition: 20 Sept..
17"') :tnr! Louis CI:..ude de Saint':\brtin (174:1
IS03) iollowed him, This Rosicrucian uio "callie
for a time and a c')ndition," "'hey hc:1l'ed th("
worldl)' 10 s:we lhemsell'cli from thrlllseh'e~.

From 1688 to 1772, C'i~hf}'-follr yeaH;, ollr m:tnl)'
Ilrulhl'r Illhahitat!'(1 thill Icrrl'sti:l! I,hull', Sl\l
,Irnf~ of rll<' history or th,' Ill'ri.,,1 will diS""r)'
,';,,,ily the ",'al r";bllil fur hi~ "trellll<'!\l~ cHvr't ,,,
stem the m:tleri:tlistic tide that threal,;ncd to on:r·
flnw thr ,likes nr men'~ snuls 1'l'er)'whcl"O', "111I_
lllanllc!" mean:; "Cod with us", 'rhe Almighty 0111'

Ilru~llrrcll lilt; work or Its ICrV;lIlt,
III nn cncyclolledia wilJ you rearl that our lvy

ing Brother was once il Master of the R. C. Lodge.
in Stockholm. E::tsily proeurablc, at a low price,
are tlie EnGlish editions or his works. Ne:..r1y all
his .'olumes haye been more or less accurately
tranl'lat('rl irom tAtin into En.'!li~h: ~(','...ral .'f
II, ..", illl .. ~"Y"llh'''l1 otht'r Orknlal ami Emul'-

call l:tnguagcs, A Iribliogr:lph)' will hc iound in
"Di,'ine Lovc ond \\'isdolll," in "'Ica.'en and
1-11'11:' and in "The Divine I'ro\'idellce:' all thr«
hooks Ilublished in the Evcr)'n1an'S Library edition
of E. P. Dutton & Co" Ne\\' York, alld J. M, DellI
& Sons, Ltd., London and Toronto.

Like his books, Swedenborg's lifc ma}' be dh'id·
cd sharply into two puts: the philosophical and
~del1lilic wurh :lllllearillJ.: bdwet:ll 171O-IH5; tllc
more important, theosophical olles between l7.f!)
l7il. Some noteworthy, IIOSthuniOus. sdelltific
works ;1.1111 lheolo,!:"iC':t1 In'atit'll \\'('re made puhlic
hclweell Ulll·!90S.

In :111 matlers Swc'lleIiIoOlrlo:iall:t, rem em her thaI
:llJ Sw<,denhllrJ.:i;l1ls :trc lIol I~ol\ocrucialls; 1ml thc
I:'!l,'r !r:",e an inCl\lilllahl,' ;l\!I'alllagc over mem
ll"rs of 1111' Ncw Cilltrl;h, for inslHllCc, ill hdull
I,l,k I" r'·:lll 1ol'lw\'Cll tl'e Iill<'~ the rcal lhought"
in thcir reSl'lClldeJlt pUril}', or this world-famouJ
leacher, whose sole aim was, :Iud is, 10 loye and
serl'e God with all his might. Helice, Rosicrucians
ste :11 once the uneonciolls misstatements of r:lcts
so irequtndy made b)" otherwisc sincere follow"
ars, biographer,; :tnd commcnlors of the Swedish
sage.

For example, in the Dent edilfon of "Di,'inc
Lo\"<' alld \\'isdom" there is a brief, interesting in·
troduetion by Sir Oli.'er T.odgt, which contains
certain thoughts anti opinions which Rosicrucians
will 1I0t accept Ullresen·cdl}', althuugh, in all iair·
11<'55, vcr)' great credit is Iluc Ihe British scien·
tist for the c:tre C'xercised in the Ilreparalion oi his
monograph, As he himsdi l!Tactically admits, his
.. riticislIll\ nla)' hl.' 0\\1 :t hit, in :lome 11\il\or re
Spccls. W,hcn 1.odge bceomcs a mcmber oi lhe
Ulli\'er~itas lHumin:tti R. C. he will become, ipso
(a,·to, a IUllfe authllrilati,'c Rosicrucian writer,
MOl)' it be soon! Alld to show how succinetl,.
Lodge works, we will use !Jis summar}' of Ihe fint
half·eenlury of Swedenhor~'s life, since Haydn
could not do it bellcr,

_\ccording to Lodge, Swedentx..:'g was an cn
gineer, mathematician and physicist, who intro
duced the diHerential and inlegral calculus into
Sweden; who dl'signl'c! minillf: apparatus: invented
tile (irllt mecurial air-puJllp: transported, onr
nloulllains ;l.ild \'alleys, 14 miles, on rollillg ma·
"hila:s of his own i'wentillll, se.'eral large galle)'$
and hoats, so as to brin;::: \Ill h(':t.,), artiJIer)' undtr
Il'e \\':lll~ of a hl'sic!:\'ll cily (lh;11 of Frederick·
shal,I, N"rwn~', wherl' (,"',rl,'s XII .. "f RWI:,kn,
wa~ killl',1 1,y ;0 c;lII""n.,~h,,1 while e,'(aminillg thc
works, h:tntl on sword anc1 a prayer-book in his
pocket, "II I)I'C .. 11, 171'1): wilD ha.1 wnrkrd hurd
at ;urallllll)' ;11111 ph)'sinlnJ.{}', Hnd allti\'il':tl,'rl:l J(ood
IIlany IIlntl!'rn Iliscu\,tri\'s; whO) sceillell III have :tn·
ti\:il'ah'<! ~,)n".. l,arts of \lI",Iern gClllog)'; who is
said to have original I'd the so-called "nebular
I,)'pothesis" in astronomy.

It was, howen:r, only in a 1I10re or less crude
form that the nebular h)'pothesis was first sug·
\: ... :..<1 !>~' ~",,,,r...n"""'r~ .:i':.! ""'11.•\ ....., ...Ijn~ t,_
II,i" ""l'l'..,,,iti,,n, (hI; stars ur Ihe hodies of the
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-.b.: Jf)ltlll II;...~ b,'en ill\'oh'c:d irom a widely·
~ eehulou$ fOfm of 1Il:lIUr. all h)'pothesis
... r.u .·orke'" QUl in mechanIcal detail IJ)'

~Il". (I:I~).IS:!:). For some CflHUritS ({osi
~ b.t,"t known what ·'nebub., neblllae and
ac."'tf~ ru.Il." arc:. Like Lodge. Immanuel Kant,
(I:-:"HOt). mar or mar not ha,'e known the :l.r·

o It:~;:ru;:i:lns Inching of the "nebular hYlloth
: kt Brother Swcdelloorg knew thl' truth,

6cc.ch he ~U;:Jo(('51"d onl)' w!::lt the pul,lit could
-..ws=l.Ilo:-hil Iluhlic. which was 'luitl.' unread,-

rn!in. to lhe ro:l:lll\"o:I)' grC:Ucr de~rcc thaI it
*-"1lO..1.d.1.)"$. the uistence of the Law or "Eva-
",",,0

I. all rnalh'H tii Jo(cliesis and origius Sweden
,"It ~s krelll,. illltrcstcd. III (act, throughOll1 his
....~ he was whal O\1r Beloved Impcr:l\ur

Ipd~ Inms_h

.. liI-ing Questiol1-Mark"-so our
InlC!lu ~e\"l,lh'('U" I~gallr, naturally, towards the
_CItY CfOU! Lodge echoes the error of other crit
'IN ~U attribut\·s to ~wedenhorg the orig-in of thc
~ ilka of c\'olution; whereas.:ls a fact. Swe
....If nUII(' n"; ~Lld, Ilrond clailll, Pride never
"""ulnl his I'rinccl)' Soul. Just ponder irom his

~ "'holr ,Iar I ~vellt ill Jlra)'er, in songs of
.• ill ruding God's \Vord. :lnd iasting. This

... bn: Ile:arned ill spirilUal things, th<ll there
~i1l2 for it hut to humble onese:f. and with

III kmilil1 to desire nothing but.,grace .. thc
HDl.JSptnt uught lIle :all this, hut I. in lll\' wC:ik
......~ing. Jlused O\'Cr humility. which: )·ct. is

e fOIl;Ul.lblion of .,11:'
Jut U ICe kno.... today. our Brother knew how

'lk...cd lore Ihe !'oor in Spirit and that theirs i~
.- Ki:lgdom of HU\'en-the Country of Ihppi.
.,.-t!Ie lobodc of the PR ESE~CE-within.Our
ltot!l.c:r tlll;;:ht nwn hOI'" to Use their own minds.
tit k v.K'd bu, A s}'mpathetic. learned commenta·
g. }, H, Splouldin,l. points out:

-Whea ollce Ihe notion. that angels ami Sllir
•• &Ie a distinct ordn of bcings from man. i!l

• f'd. tile fu",!arm'nta] Ilosition ill\'oll'cd ill
an S..n!rnbor£s teaching. that the llhrl'kal uni·
U'fM' i5 cruted In I,,' tIle hasis 011 which men mar
~ !>nxl;;:ht iuto e:o;i"tcnee and trained for Heav
t:t '~f Lllh: I;'~I), and Ihal angels could 1101
k crulrll in allr "till'r way. he comes ~. silllple
A.::r4 "I!rqa.ale e.wlan:l.1ion of lhc m)'sler}' of life, ..
ID 'Iffy th01Jl,tlll(1l1111iln. he ,himself, is the I;rcat
pt =n1fJ ui all: ami, 110 wonder. for h· is the

, e of lilt univcrse, ..:'
Tbc UD1e critic shows that the l~osicrucian

Jbr'u wu enr pr.,elie.,l; tha.t none of his teach·
a.& wu mnnl 10 mininer til intelleclual clIriosit)·,

roatnri....isc. "is intended to enable ns. by a
Itncr In:o.-Icd/:e oi I)urseh·cs and ollr "estiny. 10
~ile the r.urpose for which we arc crl.'aled•
.... Ii.f lbe Ii e Ih.,t Iuds to HE:\VEK. by let
ti-x IIE.\\·EXI.Y principles gO"ern onr lil'es.
"ERE ;IIlI.el XOW:' (CaliS arc ours,)

lohroy. the lbsonic cyclopedist. wrOle:
'"l'k enlighlened Muon will find much of Ihe
.-au 01 Freemasonry in the writings of Swc·

~borr. "'ho dc.'oud himself to Ilrofound rc-
~thcJ ill reg:ud to the lll)'steries of Freemason·

" ••herrin h(' h:ul lol'en initiall'd-{M:)('n}' .h>r!'
blow I.)' "'''''Ill): lind III wluu I,,· Wl'lIl,' ,'l"
~ it. hl' f~lah1isl:ed that the doctrines of the

litulian ,.,me from those of the ESl'p,iaIlJ,
fibli,. Jrlh :tlill tiltt,h,lI
WloC-Oy. Dr, Oli\'('f. t~ullM, IIml nlll".·r\'''~ "II1o'f
uook ~ulhmit;,'~ ",IHht luu'<l M·nr,'I,,"! 1""ll.l'l'

Iooknl deeller into "the (aelS' of lite ca~c:'

!Ld ;mred for J.iJ,!hl jllst a lillIe bit mort' car-

,

•
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My Yesterdays Return
By H. SPENCER LEWIS, F. R. C.
(A Sequel 10 A Thousand Years of Yesterdays)

CHt\I'TEl~ III.

8
UTH (lid nor sce Ishmar the next

~
- :::-. dOl)' uIIlil cllleriug- the dining roanl.

o ') He looked lip from where he wu
!ealetl and smiled as she tillett". and
several limes during the lonK meal
she caught him looking low;lrd her.
She rcali~cd that he was wailing for

her to finish and as she arosc to IC:I\'c he, too,
arose alld lIlel her al the door.

"If you have had time 10 think." he began in a
VCT}" deferential IOIlC. "I should li~c 10 lake uil ollr
cOllvcn,uion where il cllded }'cslcnl,,)':'

Ruth cOlllinued up the slairw:J.y OIl his side in
silcnce for a few "iomCIlIS. amI then aplJr;,achillj.('
lh.' faT"!,, ""l"u 011 lIlt' 1I1'111'r c1c'l'k .~lil· p;llI';,·c! 'I

hWI'll'UI dUtlll'lllll',I:
"1( w,' ,'"n I". al"I1,· wilh ;III "f"l'ri"t~·...."tlH'

wlll'n' "II II", ,10-. I. .... I will 1'1' ",1,111 I.. 1.'11"" It",
suhject."

hhmar was pleased inwardl)' at her considera
tion of the cOIl\'elllions-it wa! so like Ihe SI)irit he
knew-tnn he alsu re:llized that her rC'(luCSI I,re'
sen ted problellTh. EvC'rywltere on the decks there
were little groups of IwOS, threes and fours but
absolute IITh'aey meant a small group of just two
in one of Ihose out of the way nooks of the 00'11
and me.. nt ;:ttlr.leting a!tention.

As they stood at the open passaa-eway 10 Ihe
deek and looked at the others arranging their
chairs in \'ariolls ncw positions, he caught sight
of a small IlasSllge uetween two of the gre'lt \'cnts
ill the rear put of the deck. His eye ,neasured
the distance, he saw that two chairs would com·
I)!etcly iill the space, and he suggested this :lr
rangement, I

"Others eOinnOI sil closer to us than ,len feet
and 1l01lt' can !lass Ii)' 115 close enoll~h to hear what
we S:IY if we Sjlcak soilly; on the other hand, we
arc really right Ollt in the 0llell and 1101 in the
shadows oi some hidillg Illace, '

Ruth appreciated his \'iewpoint and nOjhlcd all
Ilro\·al.· Ish mar proc...eded to drag thC'ir two chairs'
to the place indicated and as they arranged them
selves ill the scat! and Ruth drew one of the
ste.amer rllgs across her feet, Ishmar noticed that
the new moon cast its cold, hlue li6 ht full on he,
face and hcad, while he, in turning loward hC'r to
spl'ak. was in thC' shadow, How hewitchins.: she
look~'c1 with lhe wier.l lis.:ht of the moon Jo::i\·ins.:
her complexion Ihe l)ceuliJlr tim of an oriental ~ky!

HC'r e)'cs seemed 10 reflect Ihe unfatholllal)le
delllh of IIle ~"an' ahon', while Iwr hair aud CYC"
brows cast f:ucinating shadows over her beautiful
iealures. He studied her a fC'w minutes alld nol
ing that she was relaxing, resting and wait inA', he
opened wide the door to the h.all of myslery with
his first remark:

"Now if we could chanRC' your chair into a
divall. rearranue )'our drapC'rie$, and turn the masts
of this boal inlo witle, ~tone columns, you would
seem quite nOlI ural in pose and place,"

"Just what do you mean by thaI," bC'l"'n Ruth,
Ihen suddC'nly checked herself. as she realized that
hC'r remarks Ihe evening before werc sufficient
.....arrant for what hc had .;ust said. "Oh, I suppose
)'ou arl; ri)o':"ht, for I feel that \'C'ry way and it is .n
strange. Tell me, do other women-that is, those
whol11 yOI1 have lIIl'l in yOllr travels-feel lhat

IlIc)' h:l\'c lil"ctl somewhere else as I seem to fed~
And do mCl! ever fccI Ihat way?"

"\Vhy, Miss Ruth," began hhmar with an u.
!Ireuion oi real ;oy, "J did nOI kllow th;1.t you had
mlcrprcled your Slrange fcelings to mean that )'OU
believcd )'01.1 had lived in some oricntal land, I
Ihol1ght )'oU jusl bclicl'ed thai in some W:I)' thcrr
was oricntal blood in YOllr \'CillS,"

."1 knoll' different!), from that:' replied RUlli
llulekly. ,,' know Ill)' ancestr)' \'ery well and
C:Ull;Ot tra~~' ~ny oricntal blood for so many gen'
eratlons lhat 1\ would ha\'e lost all of its potency
!if l1;Jliollalily if it e"cr was rrc~clIl, Hilt I feci Ihat
III the Sllirit of III)' lJcing, ill th:u 1Il0re jubtlC' t$-.

se~lce o.f 111)' cxistence, Ihere is tht:: character of
"rll'1l1<thsln /o:l'l1crally and of E/o:ypt ~llccHicallr,
II" I In:II:., il 1"11 1'llHue ror etlll'rial?"

"N", 11,,1 \';!).lllt" 11111 lrtlr~· l·lIl1·ri:11, a~ It SllOlIld
I,.·," "'~I,..",I,',1 hlll"",r, "Y,,1t IUht I 'lId\' 11i~:tllt('t

1.,ler .." :I~ t~' Ihe fltne...~ uf IIIe w"rtl sl,lrlt ~.
)'ou used It II' your statement ;ust now but it
makes plain 10 my mind the profound 'thougbl
Ihat is IryillA' to C)lpress itself in your mind. DUl
to answer )'our question about other women_r.d
'!lcn_1 ha\'c met a few \\'omen who seriously lit.
1Ie\'cll that they had once li\'ed on this earth al
Cleopatra, alld I ha\'C' met many men who belie\"td
lhat the spirit of Napoleon slill cxistC'd in Iheir
weak fn.nlcs. Thcse, of course, are mere ddusionl,
hased upon exaggerated cgos, althollgh C'ach may
feel Ihal he did livC' in another life here on thil
plane."

"You do 1I0t meall," hastily queried RUIh,
"that all "'Ito sense that the)' were some ddinitr
person in Ihe past are suffering irom a delusion?"
fhere was a strangC' 110te of disappointment ill
!(ulh's \'oice and lshlllar was quick to realize that
he had awakened some fear in hC'r mind.

"No, ItO, not at all!" lshmar was \'Cr)' positi\"f_
"!lnl the spirit of soul of Cleoll:ura and of Na·
IIOleol1 could lIard!)' exist toda)' ill so manr
bodil·s. Som.e lllust be wrong in their belieis. On
the other hand, it is not often that Ihose who senS(
tl1at lhc)' were ollce well acquaillled with EgYPl
or .1I~dia .. or Persia, or sOllie olher land, havc any
dcilll1te Idea as 10 character or l>ersonalit)'. 10
f:ICt, in only a \'eT)' fe ..... instances ha\"e 1 found
intelligent and eOllserntive pt'rsons \'enturing 10
clothe their, pre\'iolts exiStence ..... ilh an)' per'
:ommlity at all. They canllot interpret their ~tranl:!
c.~l'crjt'l1eCli vf Ihe IHtSI in ~ueh ",,"erele lIalurC' al
Ihat. Their very hcsitant)' to tlo so proves Ihat
thc~' :Ire not tr)'in~ to delude thclllseives."

rhe la~t selllencC' Svokell 11)' Ish mar was }O

apllarently an after.thought, and meant to impren
Ruth, Ihat in a flash her fear was upon hcr apia
and this time it was accompaniC'd by a fcC'ling of
resentmellt. 'Va! !shmar trying to suggest lhat
she was suffering from a delusion? She was goin"
10 make sure,

"Thl'l1 )'UU SIIJ;s.:cst Ihal a Ilt'rSon would C'\·i·
dence ... weakness of llIC'''talit~· by holding fast tOl
growinK cOll\'iclioll of the definite Ilersonalit)· ol
a Ilre\,ious life 011 earth~nd cspecially to sud
an extent as to journe)' 10 'the orient to in\'esti·
g-ale?" Ruth made Iter last words a direct shol at
hhm;r.r's rC'llIarks,

!shmar ~aused for a 1II0mC'nt and thC'n, in 1
kindly wa)', perhaps cardull)' studiC'd, he laughd
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In one of his llLatehle$s !)oeI1l5 Urowning" ,a\'~'

.. Nor soul helps bod}' more than hody helps ~(lul "
The IJOet's clear \'ision is bcin;.: more and ;1\()~<:

reco;:n;ted as t;me J,l"OCS uu. :11111 a~ tile intimal.: e'·..•
rclation$ \)ctween mind and body arc bcing nll'r~

/::l'llerally recognized.

"I'lease go on," plead"," Ruth, ..... hile she un
cOllsdousl)' "Iaccd her hand on his and withdrew
it as sIlt: noted it~ warmth and trelllhlillg.

"Nn now, Mella, not now, hut you ~hall see
and know before Ihe 1lI0011 1l;lss",s over the crook
of RamesC5 or the lily drOOIJS its head."

hhmar :p.rose and standin,cr hefore Ihnh once
lIIorc in th:lt strange manner of hestowillg a. bless·
ing or salutation h)' e),;tending both hands, palms
upward, towanl her, leancd a little forward and in
a soft voice said:

"The homage of your borderland sends e),;pres·
sion in my hands and assures Mena of a safe
journey once again to Ihe third stdla! Oh, beauti
fnl star of the night, rest in jleace! The lllorning
sun will rise to salute thee as it has retired to p;ive
tlu:c sleep .. nd {Iuiet. Adieu, Lady. I will be hapll}'
to escort }'OU to the salon."

RUlh slowly rose irom the chair. hardl}' know.
ing what she .....as doing, but in ....a.rdl)· realizing
an ancient salutation Ihat seemed so tender and
true. Together they walked toward the open door
alld there parted with but a formal hand shake,
while each looked into familiar e}"es and said:
"Mella!"

(To Be Conlilluetl in Our Next Issue.)

May I prove worth}' as I go alon/::" the rO:ld.
The d:r.il}' walk.

To profil h}' the teachings of that code,
Belove,1 Amore.

It shed in rays around me.
Of re~t :lIId :..eaee-

\Vith 10\'1.' it did ~urrollnu lIll'.

Brought me release

From all those I..etly troubles
\\lhich once were mine

The}' burst like maTly bubbles
So small allli fine.

-F_the1 Sewall. '20.

But sudden I}" into thi~ maze tli",re came
A sludy. dee:l and sweet;

With lessons like a picture in a frame,
So cOlllllact and complete.,

1\lId 101 IWOIl a hill a cruss I saw.
I II !toldell flame,

And ill its center there. withollt a flaw,
That rose of fame_

I ;:r"l,,·,1 ,lIul cuuhl nOI find Ill}' way;
All lhillgs seemed dark-

The worries thaI hesel me cl:ly by day,
\\'ere magnified aho"e the mark.

:\I}' ncr\'ousneu beeame a thing of stdfe.
\-"hieh reared i:s head

Arnnlld the Iliffi'ri'11l !.. h'l.'Ii'.'I of m}' lif....
While me i! leil.

A TRIBUTE

--0--

THE MYSTIC TRIANGLE

(.continued from Page 69,)

ker. of John Ho,kins University. who was lhe
first pre!idel1t of the Association for the Stud}' of
the Imernal Secretions. says:

"More and lUore we are forced to realize that
lhe general form and external appearance of the
human hody depend, to a large extelll, u!Jon the
lunctiol1;IIj.(, c1\1rillll' the carll' dcvelopment perill,l.
of lhe endocrine glands. Our stature. the kiml of
laces we ha\'e. the lenRlh of our arms and lej,ls.
lhe shape of the pell'is. the color and eonsist",ne}'
of Ill<: intell'UT1lelH. Ih\· 'lu;\ntity ami n·;.cional Inca
lion of our su\)cutaucous fat, the :ullount and di~

tributioll of hair on our bodies, the tonicity of Ollr
muscles, the sound of the voice, the size of the
lu}"nx, the emotions to which our e),;terior gh'es
upression-all are. to a certain e),;telll. cOlldi·
lioned by the product;,·il}" of the glands of ;Olternal
~rr.relion,"

So we are 1<lI,i\lIy cOlllillJ,(lo the "'U"lIclll~i"n thaL
Ihc 1Il}'Her)' of hum:lll l.cr~Ol1alit},. that imldill:,hl,:
-.omething th;l.I makes olle Derson different ir....m
(\'ery other persoll on the face of this globe, is, in
large measure, due to lhe difference.s that exis: in
the character and Quality of his secretions. ::.s rc;llI
l'ared with the eharacter :11\'1 quality of th:: M~.:~e

fons of everl ct1u.'r li\'iuJ,:" individual.
I do not mean by this to sa.y that the tall can

1;" made short. that blondes call be IUrnl.'u 11110
iJ{unettes, or Ihat lhe old can he: made }'oun..;.
I do mear. to say th:l~. if there are all}' defects in
Ihe body that result from improper fUIICtiolliLl!; of
the II\letles~ J,l"1:II\\I~. these ,Iefect~ call he dcfillitcl}'
~\1d almost ul.. iiormly o\'ercome by stil1lula!inl~ rhe
acti,-ity of the dcfecti\"C glands through radiation
with the "Gamarator" for Gamma Ray radiatlQ:l
of Ihe endocrincs.

Good health, as }'OU know. is almost always as
sociated wilh Ilooel looks, If a tlerson ;5 he,dth»
the eyes arc bright, the skin is clear, the blood
circulates freely Ihrou&,h the skin. He is full oi
jO\' and s!)arkle and animation of life, This ,-or
bust state of health can quite il:enerally be brou&~t
about by udiation of the endocrines with :1..,
radiulll "Gamarator." such as I have elllpl,"rCn

. wilh thousands of l..atiel1lS.

outright and placed his hands upon her one hand
lIures! him ilntl whispered:

"Ily the crook of lb.mescs, )'011 arc 1.ICll:l all
over again I" As he s;lid Ihc~c IlCCl1liar worelll he
gnc her hand a lillie s<jucC'zt. most significa.nlly
~nd admiringl}'.

"Mella? Mella?" nuth rcpe:ated the name with
lurprise and in a manner which meallt that she
wanted morc li~hl.

"Wh)', )'1.'5, little Mar of the shadows. light of
nighl, do you know who Mella was?" spoke hil
mar.

·'Men2. Mcna-wh)', that name seems so fa
miliar 10 mc! How do )'OU comt: 10 usc: that name,
a name: I have heard at !light and forgollcn ill the
day? A name that seems to have been on Illy lips
a thousand times, bUI never formed into sOllnds.
\'\'ho was Mella?"

"You were Mena! You, the: adored. the wor·
shipped and beloved Mena; and you are on your
way 10 your native land, to' )'our home, your lillie

'kingd'om, to--" Ishmar caught himself speaking
100 enthusiastically and loudly for safety in the
t]uiet of the deck where man)' were now gathercd
to enjoy the warmth oi the Culf Stream throllgh
"'hich they .....ere passing.
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Eternal Youth
Sllblllilfed by lollll H. C. Carler, M. D.

•

. ,

Thol'ght '·ibrations were so eontrolled as not to
"erlllit "i iIIl}' ,·.. ri.. tirm.' except tlu)"c c11:l.racleri>lic
of Youth and which permit of the ~llasticily of
Youth, U1l1O:~S it wcre to f:l"or the Positi\'e 'Ind
pnmit lh~· Life 10 IIll,e UII to a greater Yomh
iul liie and \"igor? It would :It Hut thou~llI

~t:t'm ridil;ulous to think of snch a IhinR'. think of
;( hUll1;(n 1H~illg with such under~landing' as to
m;lilllain not only that Ilcrfcctiol1 dWr:ICICristic of
the peak of Youth, hut go ou all3.iniu:;t ,:treater
"OIuhfu[uess and ,·aslly greatcr Perfeetion. Vet
iet us relllem1J.er that h:-,'othinrr is impossihle with
Gud." Furthcr, aile has every reason to belie:\'e
that God will honor the liic tha( ende:l\·ors to :It·
tune ilSdf with Him_ 'Vhat is the limit oi AI'
IUUt·llwul: .h far as the writcr can sec therc is no
limit.

The lhouJ.:ht of Physical, ~fl'nt;ll. Di\'ine Per·
fection in hOnc·' iudining rathl'r than dediniuJ:: is
a Thoulo:ht Vihr<llion i.t itself C:'ll':'lhle tlf wondrous
dfect. How unconscious a ,·il;tim of /{3S <Isph~·xia.

tion is uf that process, and ngain how unconscio\l~
that S;Hlle victim i~ of resuscitation, and yet onl'
wonld nut bdillie Ihosc extremc opposing- powers
;11 rcl:.ttiun 1<.1 Iift-. It rniJ,:ln he that what wt do
nol kno\\' can impress itself so dh'cti,'e1)' upon our
consciousne~~ that we will take a keen enouR'h in·
It'rcst in onrseh·cs 10 comc out of our unc01lseious
ness and realize the imporlance of the Rreatest
IlOwers in 1'aturc. ,"iz: the power!' of RC50IIH;on
and Dissolution.

Etern;tl Youth i!' an individual prohlelll and also
;1 mass Ilroillem. for what affects Ihe indi\'idual also
;dieeH the: mass and ..icc ,·crsa. However, there
sttms t.. hc a pouihilit)' of the iu,lh·idual separat·
in~ from the masses for a more or l"ss limc, ami
"t't maintainin!:, himself all this earth; hut we
~.. iJl not l{0 inio that suloject herc. '1'0 maintain
Elerl1:J1 Youlh, tilher as an indil'idual or as :t lIIass
of illdi,·icluals. dellCnds upon tn<lint;lininj:: Ihe ration
of Ilw I'ositil'e to the Ne~ath'e Thotll:'ht Vihra
tiullS charal;1eristlc of Yollth. Th<'lI. 10 hrinlo:' one
'self Ill' to the Pedection of the Creator and he in
full altunClnellt. tht Posith'c Thought Vibrations
should he increased in their ralio to the Negath·e
Thoug-ht Vibrations until earthly tholl~hl ,·ibra·
liollS arc lost in Ihe Divinc Being whell the earthly
dust would be shaken oU and the eartbly individual

Why? kllown no more: ?os when "Enoch walked with
Is there a prescribed ptriod for YOUTH? God aUII was 1101. for God look him." Bllt VOlHh

How long is }'omh? There is no prescrihed ]leriod ~oes 011 etcmall}'.
for )'ollth. 110 deiinite time set. In iacl. Time Decline and consequent Dissolution iceds lilian
is au unknown quantit)· when the material. ment:tl Youth. 'Vhen thc latent Ncg-ath'e Thou~ht Vibra
and Di,·ine ill 3. human being arc OK E. ~ions lcall heyond thcir ralio. o'·eqloweriuj:: Posi-

The t:uman holly ill the "ictim of in O'VII ralt. tive TllQu~ht Vibrations. youth and "igor declinc
kind alit! (Iu.tllty of TllUllj.{IH Vihf1ltioll~, .1[ferCilt at"[ with it eonll:.~ tholl'" J)is...lutioll Pro,~e~scs

and cffereut. alld the cOlllhlion of a·gi\'en h\llllall which llshcr in hScnility and Old Aile" and Illti
IlOd\' at a Rh'e:n time tells a talc of aU lhose I . matc DissolUlion. Sirall,t:e a!' it mal· secm, it is
Thought Vi!Jratiolls Ihat have beell, arc and in the writer's belici that if the victim of extreme Dis
all ,robabilit}· will be. 1;olution, yet existin3'. could b(" re-\'amlled ill Posi-

III tht ~rowing, dc\'c1ollin~ period of liie the ti"c Thou~ht Vibralion~. 10 the ('xclusiol1 of tl'e
Tholl.t:ht Vihnliolls arc a well-halanced PO.'liti\'e Ol'erllowerillg Nef;;:ati,·e Thought Vihrat;ons. tltat
and Negati"e Vibration. the e"cn halanee "r which ;ntli\'idll:ll could go 1,:tck to thc n~'ak of mental and
.spells tri!Jle control. Hesolutioll a\lIl Life Peder.- Ilh}'sical Positi"e ThouRhl Vihralion Perfection.
tion. III the 'lcclinin!:, <Jr ellllllll<:l1cinJ:, Di~~olll' Rut lhe ohstacle lie5 ill Ihe Ego. ThrOllR'h the dis
tioll the Nel,,"atkc Vihration, show an in<;n'ase oi eonll,;:etion from Nature·, source of \lowcr the <le
tt:e NI"~ati\'c and a decrease of the Po~ith·c eumulaled suggcstion oi Negative ThouR'ht Vihra
Thou.t:hl Vibratioll~. lioll nf man)· )'ears produees a N'·J.;:at;vc lJ11respon-

\Vbat wOllld h3.\lpcn Ii humanil)' were to I"arll si,'c alTillld... wbkh accepB a",1 ("herishes NCJ::tth'c
to harmonizc and a\llllle Liic to the point whl're Thol1~hl Vihratioll.'l to the exc:111sioll of pHlctically
"ariations in the halance of Pos;tivc anti Negative all Positi"e Thought Vihrations. COllse:flllently

aSS/ilL \' no subject in the whole
world is ~o interesting, and yet so
llIysH'rioulI to hUlllanity, a~ tlie or;
gin and d~slillation of LI FE. !'hil
osophers han~ Ilhilosophi:u:t1, l>acts
11a\'e \'I:nificd, sci~'nce has lIlysti.
fied. hut the Great Book of llooks,
the 1.1il,!e, has verified ~ome im
mortal faCIS which 11U11Iani!I' as a
whole has not much appetitc: mueh

intcrest. and in \\'huch IlUmanit)' as a wholc docs
not bccotl\~ iuteresled he'~:lUse humanity as a whole
"Does not mcditate on His Law.both day andnighL"

Thl" wc:/ rounded oul physician is a str;lOge
mix~urc oi Truth and Fiction, l:Slleciall)' \\'h"11 Olle
r("ahz("s lhat thc mOllt fictitious Fiction iJ: Trulh
whcn it is understood. and th:ll thc most truth
{ul Truth is Fiction when not understood. He of
all IIIcn stri'"Cs with God to know Go<rs /~..ws.
Gmrs puq'ose in Nalur,.. ..iewin~ the lIame fronl
t~e material angle, the mental angle. and tIll: Di.
ville anglc. Not mallY lllen aehic'·e "re:atlleSS ill
seeing" the Di\'inc an~le. for. with the "hahits, CIlS
IOIll~ ;lIld ('n,·irnnnwni flf the e<lrlier years of ex
istence 011 Ihili earlh hi~tury has tauyht Ilj that I11CII
arc blindcd to the intimate rel:uion of the Divine
with the mcnl,d allli lll'ltcrialo \Vhile to humanity
to wl10m has been J;'i"cn light there is that reali
ution thaI tll(~re is a oneness. and thou the thr«
;llIgles spoken of are three rcalities, inscllar:thle
and indistinguishable.

Nature. uninfluenced hy h;lilit, custom and I'll
\'ironment. and when ohse,,·cd closelv b,· the illu.
min:'lte<l mind. expos,,~ Ihe fact that -in the t1c,"CI
'It,m''llI of ;1 hllllJ'lII "";111{. nn 10 a cert:'liu Iloim
in life. everrthing is !{csolutfon. hut Iyinj{ l:'llellt
within lhe same eells arc lhose d.'menu or quali
ties capalolc of pcriormiuK Dissohllion. Aitcr Ihis
point has bten rcacl1\·d hy a de"clollillj{ human
heillj{ there i~ latent within that human heing
til\' flower of dccision to lllailltain such Resolu
tion. or 10 heeome indiHcreut a11l1 \lermit the hirth
of Dissolution. or tOll1mencing Death. This de
cidinR' powtr is iar-rC':Jching in origin :Ultl possibly
still farlht'r-r("aching ill destination. In this can·
nection look ior thcse words in thc l300k of Dooks,
the Dible:: "f1eml'mhcr thy Creator ill the tlays
of Ih)· youth."



the final ~t3gr' of Dissolution (absolute) Death. han: and should lo:l\'l~ if they :JrC true t .... their
To insure Eetcnw.I Youth it is necessary 10 at- earthl)' or I)il'inc commission ~whichc\'cr it is),

llin:l degree of Di\';ne AtlunClllcnt. for that is the the)" howe no n:,uon to be skcptu: ... I. the)' !Ia,'r' 110
QXE source of PositivI: Thought Vibrations. reaSOIl 10 doubt an)' but their own individual selves.
ThaI muns thl: re·\'amping 01 all folk-lore fiction. \Vh<l! c10es the Master Jesus say?
of thought and habit, and all clwironmc:nt, which I-Ie that belie"tlh in me shall nc,'cr die.
together are so natur.illly favorable in this :lJ:;t to He that belie,'cth on me Ihou!:,h he were
the asccndcncy of the Negative Thought Vibra- dead, yet shall he live.
lions, Then, starting at conception, there will be I am the \VOI)', lhe Truth and the Light, Ill:
lhose tendencies and influences necessary to make that belic"eth in me shall never see: DeOith.
lhe Positive Thought Vibrations dominant from Lazarns, "Come forlh from Ihe tomb:'
l~e: beginning and insuring those conditions of Life \\'ith theu' eX!lressiollS in mind read tbe first
.~ieh will bring about Ihe incline of Positi\'e PS:llm and know that throughout the ages "Eter
Tltought Vibntiol1s, incr.,ast: yOlllh :llld vigor, all nOli YOllth" has h<."Cn known to he t)ossil)le, and,
culminating in Eternal Youth. more than lliat, :tllainahle. So lhe llr ...ach.,r with

To the: material, mental ph)'sieian this line of Positive Thougoht Vibrations in the ascendeney
tllought may seem most eXlr:lvagant, hut·can he ma)' expect unlimited possibilities and accomplish
deny its inherent possibilities of Truth? Can he 'nent;! irOlll his commission.
nr when a child will bc born or when a human The sccret of Eternal Youth is the atlunement
heing will die? L('avc him to think it over, lease of material. me11lid'and Divinc to the extent of thc
~,im to his own limited powers, and if he will search o:1imillatiQn of the indil'idual EJ;o and the aeCOlll
~erond the: unlimited horizon of this world it will plishin,lf of a Onenc~s of l-IuIII:II1 alld Di\'ine. Thcn,
lake him to the source of all Truth; then, and only and thCll onl)', will the Positil'e Thought Vibration
lhen, will he rea1i:l:e tht: fallac)' of tryill/{ to gct be in thc :lsecm!cIlCY and thc 1l0wtrS of Dissolu
aal'1,,'hcre on the Material and Me:ntal without thc tion bccol11e \'oid ill the lifc of man. This physician
Divine. Then, and thcn onl)', will he re:ali:l:e the knows Ihat some wonderful things ha\'e heen per
hrutality of the so-called Science of Medicine, Let . mitted to (Ollie to paSs throuHh a limitCll :IPllli
t.im see just once: the re"i\'inj;\" powe:r of the cor- cation of the princivlc:s e:nunciated ill this :tnicle.
rectly balanced Thought Vibralions in a human He seeh to atl:tin a greater Positive Thought Vi
being unbalanced b)' ignorance anti all thc atlend- brat.iOll ratio for himse:lf and autol11aticaJl)' for all
in~ dutructi,·eness. humanity. \Vhat /:realef channel of hlessi"l: could

E\'en the religionists, cree:disu, show their 1IIC1- a man hOlle to he than 10 eliminate the panJ.;s. pains
lerial, mental altitude and dewpoillt in their e:"e:r)' and sorrows of the l\cgative powers of a Negative:
Ql!eunce. \Vith a background such as .'_h~<~,_'_._'_'__T;..h~o~"~g~h_'~ Vihratioll in the asee:ndency?

l'a~e jjTHE .MYSTIC TIUANGLE

The Sextuple Faith of the Faithful
U)' 1\01\ KNIGHT n;RIlEf.L

JkE than one definition of the word _ Thc. clt-melltal, emotions comllosin~ the six-
!? Faith rna}' be gh'en-as is scell in its laid fallh are as lollows: Faith in God' faith in

sc"cral SYllOllyms: "did, trust, eon- Christ-Jesus; bilh ill onrsch'e~; failh i;1 all hll
fidencc and creed. Illanity; f:!;th,ill Ih.e I,owcr of Ilrayer followcd hy

From the st:tndl,oillt of thc Chris- work~; faIth In (;,\uh as esscntial for succus ill
tion metaphysician, faith limy he de- life and for gaining consciousness of Life Eycr
fined as "an unshakable belief in spir- lastillg.
itual realities founded Ulmn Sl>irilual B)' a further :malysis of the sllhjec: \\'1: find
cOllsciousnes~:' Jcsus, the l\II()Stk that three IYl)~'S of faith char:lc/crile Ih.. c.,<peri
Paul and other inspired writers have l'nces of the present generation. First, there is

Died lhe word· Faith with this significance-not "hlind faith," which is an intuiti\'c trust in God as
lS i mere opiniOll dcrived from the testimony or a l~r,:lyer-answeriul{ Father who will ~rant lhc
the physical senses or from all)' proct-u of rea- pCllllOncr whate"cr is asked for. Such blind
IOninR based on 1l1ateri:\1 C\·ide:nce. Said the fa~th ,;~hol1ld be c.all,ed "the faith of the spiritually
Apostle Paul, "Faith is evidence of things not hllllll; for sueh It IS. Qn account of their ignor
KenOl-that is, e\'ide:lIce derived from spiritual in- ance concerning the conditions of pr:l)'er that
t.:ghl. E\'e:r}' Christian who walks by faith, as did lllust he lI\et, the: spiritually blind oiten ask amiss,
Paul, knows that "Things which are scell were and :,rc thus hiuer!)' disitPI)ointed th:.t their
IIOt made of things that do appear." (Hcb. XI::!.) Jlrayers seem to be unhe:ard and unheede:d.

AI spiritual beings we are invisible creatures :\ secoud tYlle is '-de:lld faith"; for it is wriuen,
ming in an ill\'isible: world of spiritual foree:s. "As the body without the spirit is dead, so faith
KIIOWIe:dge: or spiritual things ma)' be discerned withom works is tiead." (James II :11j.) Such
lbtoutrh spiritual consdousneu and call be dis- de\'iuliz('d faith belongs to timid minds that fail
ctmed. in no (tther wa)·. It is a fruitless ta.sk to 10 IlrOl'c their faith b)' their wurks. It is .... ritten.
tty to explain spiritual realities to the spiritually ":\ lIlall may say thou hast faith and I ha\'e
.liad, who trust onl)' the testimony of thC'ir own works:' (James 11:18.) The true Christian's life
phrlit~1 senses. of faith is exprused in sen'ice for humanit),; and

According to the Scrillluru, we: liv(' by faith a livillJt' faith in any enterprise lIIanifc~U iuelf
aDd ue: sa\'ed by faith alone. This living and sa\'- in .Iee.is.
mit: faith is terme:d by Ihe writer of this brochure, The third t)'lle is "an underslandinK faith"
11Ie Sextuple: Faith oi the: Faithful:' And thc. which recOKnizes the relationship hctwecn God
ll1ulIing of the: word "faithful" as herein used is and humanity as that of Father and children.
Ioimply "fillC'd full oI a six-fold faith." Jesu;! said. "The: Father and I arc one." And

Analrzing this sextuple faith. we: find that it is His explanation, "I am the Vine ami yl' arc the
compoled of six emotions. or IipiritlJal experiences, hranehes" (John I V:::.) i" it 11I0lt excellent fij:turc
all nC'edtd for attaillin<t the spiritual COlilciOUlne:~s oi sl)eech that affirms "the oneness of God and
possessed hy Christ-JeSl1S, mall." It i~ .~ndl 1I111Icrst:lndil1A' faith th:tt "steps

\
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out on seem ina void to find the solid rock:'
From the mctallhysital standpoint, it is clear

that since God is Life itself, His children nH\llifcst
self-conscious life; for .....halncr God is, His spir
itllal offsprings arc also. in potentialil)'. The mos:
,'aluablc Christian experienec is J('ainin.'(: the as
~1~raIlCC of "tl:e identity of God and man," Such
a ruli>:ation of the unit}· of God and lIlan fur·
nishell "the heavenly ,·illioll" to .....hith none .1:lre
he ·'disol:edient." Stlch:t \'i5ioll qualified Paul in
his da)' for a life of consecrated service; and spir
itual consciousness is all irresistihle and ton
straining force today as then.

!.
Faith in God as a Life Principle and also as a

loving, heal'enly Father, who is kcepinJ(' guard
o\'er His spiritual offspring, is necessary for gain
ing spiritual understanding_ Without faith in a
universal Life- Prillcilile hllman life would ha,'e
no important mtallillg' alld little value, ~aid Sir'
Isaac Newton in his day, "To Ire:.: of Cod is a parl
of natural philosophy:" ~\nd so it is; for accord
ing to human reason. a manifest effect is proof of
an adeCJuate cause-ahholl:;h the cause may be in
,'isible and unknown,

For centuries the (luestiolls ha\'c been asked:
"\Vh;;lt is Life?" ;;Inti "FrOlll whence has it COllll:?"

An ;;Inswer to the CJueries may be ~h'en bX the
Chri~tian 'lIl!tal'hy~ician as follows: "Cod I~ lll?t
only love hnt life and .~!lh81:lIlCe. llcl~ce \If I,' ,I~
the ;;Icti,\'ity of the Splnl of Go~, m:;tnlfest{'d 111
(ornlS: produccd 11)' thought nbratlons; these
thought \'ihrations (words either spoken or un·
spoken) exprl!Ss the Wil.l of God a!1d p,?5sess cr~a·
live ]lower. :\~ thc SCTllltures afflTln, It was With
no other suhstance than the comm;;lnd of God,
'Let us make' th:lt the spoken \Vord created all
things whit;h immediately hcgan to take ,form and
position ill Ihe dsihk nni\'erse, 'All tillngs werc
made by Him, and without lIim Ilol~in!: was made
that \ViiS made.' (John 1:!:J.) 1\11 III of God and
all is God manifest alit! unmalllfl·st. Cooll l1e\'('r
has been ai)SClll for a sinJ('1c moment from His ulli·
,'erse and l1e\'cr can be:'

The Cl1ristian melaphysician knows II)' me:lns
of his spiritual insiJ.:-ht that the startill~ poilll of
every furm is an idea, and. th:tt all f?rms arc
brought into mallifestatioll b)' "Ihe, crea!lye Il0wC.r
of thc Ihoughts of God and HIS spmtu:l1 co
workers, hlllilanity." The spirituall)- i1I11lllin..1ted
Ilcrteive th:,t til<: \Vor,1 of God as ideas has llro
duced all forms of life from the time of the amoeha
(till' Illwe!'t fmlll (If IHI' kl1awn tf)day~ all tht' way
nt' to man endowed with "the creallVC vower of
"lhltllh,"1 '''I Ihl. ;. "'1'11.. f'~r "f Mann-ill.' a"
ill past lI~"S ,,111\'!" f"n"" .. ' Hu h;l~ll 1"\1,1"'11111,,1>,,1
-for cx:ulI]lk. tllc :Il~l' Ilf pllll1l.~ Illll,l Iht, a~\' ..r
reptiles. Observation illId understandlll./{ of. \';'tenl
facts sltOI\' us that God'~ Illal1 of crealm,;: I! from
till,' simple- to thl' complex, ,and frOIll thc mcont·
pletC and iI11Jl",rfe~1 tu the eOllllllete aUlI l"'decl.
Thill creative process constitules what is called
h, thr mntlrrl1 \ldemi.. t... "or~l\ic e\'Ollltion." The
fad Ih:1I m:llIlt"hl '''''1II~ ..r Ill" (~r.",tllr.'. lIlIlilt!'
those of today) ha\'e existed in the l1:l$t nOlle e:1II
dell\' who hal'c the slightest knowledgc of the
story of Geolo~y. ,

A book recently puhlished is enht1ed, "I I~
lie\'e in God and E\'olllllon," The author of tbls
book 1l0~Ses~l'S :t rc:t~ona'hle helief: for willu;lIlt
the ereath'e power of the \\'ord of God e\'olutlon
would ba,'e "CCll inl!lossible:

\Ve must couclude, theil, thaI the creath'C act of
God is fundamentally and unavoidably a meta·
physical suhiect of sll1<I.I'. al111 nol. one ,helol1lo!!l1ll'
to biology alone. Ii the truc re!i1tIOIlSh,\1 of Go<l

10 Ilis unh'erse is nOI taught to the T1sm,;: g:encra·
tion. is there not J('ra\'e danger thaI the sec!S
calling lhelllscl\'es "Christians" ma)' hec011le either
faturated wilh materialism or Cr)'stallizetl into
irr.alional and fauatical dogmas--t.lOJ,:lIlas Ihal afe
the exact opposite of the spiritual and ethical
teachings of jesus of Nazareth?

The conclllsiou of Ihe whole mailer of f:lilh ill
God is this: Man is ill God-Mind ll.nd God-Milld
is in 1I1a1l as 10"\', life :l11d substance hrought into
\"isihll' mauifcstation hy the creative power of the
Ihollghl~ of God and hlllllanit)' itself. Such all
luu!crslalldinj{ of spiritual relationships establishes
faith in the Fatherhood of Got! and the Brother
hood of all men. To know God arig:ht is Life
Eternal; :lnd to know Him aright is to utcome
conscious of a "Uni\'eTlial Spirilual Presence which
is lo\,t', life. suh~tan(:l" wisdom, illlc1li;;:CIlCC, on1lli
llotcnee, olllllicience and omniprescnce."

II.
:\ second clement in the fai:h of the faithful is

the assurance Ihal Christ-Jesus oi Nazare:h was
a man, a lrue historic character. and not a mrtb.
Thc fael Ihat such a personalit)" dwelt upon the
earth and transforme(1 jewish Le).:"alislll into a
more spiritual religion is prOVell ue)'olld lluestion
of doubt, by the ,"ultitude of institutions that bear
His name throughout Christendom, and the mil
lions of indidduals ;lmOllf:l' many races whose sin
ful lh'l'~ have heell Imll.~formed hy the Ilower of
His stliritual anti ethical Icachings.

The IlTcsence of the Holy S!>irit of the Christ
of God, the "romised Comforter, is likewise re
vealed 10 the ~oiritual1)' i1\uminaletl by the dis
cerument that "the crcative power of thought" is
now llroducin~ a flood of soiritual truth which
is leadil1R' the Faithhll into all Truth, All who
worship Co(l "in spirit and in truth" can find tl'l:
Comforter as a real spiritual Presence ill their
own souls,

The Divine Law of Salvation is founded Ullon
the fact thai "The V:llher Im'elh all His chihlrell
with an e\·erlaSlin):l" lo\'e." He has j.:"h·ell illI the
Ilrivilq~e of acccplilll,t" the Great Salvation offered
to all who are willinJ.: "to enler Ihe slraight j:tale
:lIul thl- narrow wa)' tllat leadcth 10 Hie e"erJast
in!:." (Mall, Vtl:t-l,) Such is the underslandinJ,:'
faith in Christ -jesus. lhe Living I{edeclllef of al1
suffering amI sorrowin~ souls,

. 11 I·IV,
The third and fourth dements of the bilh of

the Faithful are faith in thell1seh,t~ :Il\d in all hu
11I:llIil)'-a faith horn of the kl~owletlR'e tlla~ !he
chilllrcn or mell arc the OH"lJrllllo: uf the DI\,lItc
Min,l.

I" 110111 h,t.llp" 11I"tll\,lu'.II'I",' I, I••"If ,·\,I""lIt
lllat, ill "r.!I'r til 11IHkr~I:,,"1 "lIl'M'h',,~, WI' mu~t

fir~t undcrstand Cod alit! !lis ullil'crse of whieh
we are :Ill inescapalJle part. The ~lliritual1)' awak
('ned recllJ,!l1ize God as "Ihe lllll':lIIsetl c,lllse" of
\'\,u\'llIin!: in the I1l1il'erJte; heller thc)' know that
God' made us and not wc ourselves, 1ml lie IHI~

,'n,lowc,) u... with freedom of will amI g:i\'en 115
,I"",i";",, "\,,,,. ,,"r...h·.... (llIln,1 :",,,1 "",Iy) :t~ n\'!'r
till' fowls oi the :I;r allll the hl':I~IS <If II... 1i,'Ill.
With such Dh'ine p:trellta<;e all 111:1)" well exclaim
with Ihe noet:
"Wltal a piece of work is l\l~nl
I-Io\\' 1I0bie ill reaSOn, how infinile in faculties!
[(I form alltl movClllent. Itow eXt,ress and admir-

able!
In actions. how like an anl:l:el!
III "l':lrchension, how like a I{od!"

These lincs .charaeteril':e hut comparati\'e!y few
[1111111111 heinlo:~ at lhcir present ~tal::"e of unfold
melli, hut Ih..y express Ihe t1t>Il'lIlialities of Ihe

I,
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~nlire human race. The Divinity of man was
known ages ago, aut.! it is written, "I said ye fIrc
gods. and all of yOIl are the sons of the Most
High." (Psalms LXXXJI:G.)

:\ retelll lecturer began his discourse with the
~sscr!ion thil! "One of the J:TCa!Cst discoveries
of modern times is the discovery thai man is an
animal." From the standpoint of structural and
hlnrlional physiology such 111:1)' be the case, for
the human bod}· is a complex and mysterious
lnimal organism, yet blll,imperfectly ull\lcrslood.
The purpose of the twelve ductless glalllls ,llld
olher OTl!':InS of the body arc still a J,rTcat IllYS
tcry, and the canse and enre of lIlany diseases arc
inexplicable frol1l the materialistic SllllHllloint.
furthermore, a great occult mystery is contained
in the statemcl!t of "the illuminates" that tile im
mortal Dart of man is hidden in seven invisilJle
sheaths-the invisible sheaths being' what Pat,l
hOI' called "the spiritual body," which uow exislS
withiu the body of flesh and is I!ot sonH:thiug" to
Ill:' acquired hy the chall~c called "death." Be
that as it lI1a)', th<: body oj fl<:sh is well worthy of
!tud)' and del'c!opment, Comparatively felV per·
lOllS posscss well-formed and ideal hOllies, of
which it call he truthjullv said, "The}' arc per
fectly sound, and sound all the time."

The importanec of develojlillg the physical
5cl1seS is "er}' grcat; for correct and careful ob
5CfI'ation through the five senses is the source of
our knowledge of the material world. And care
less and incorrcct ohservation :lre the causes of
ulltolll misfortl111cs, disasters and painful ignoranc~

alUong men in the daily affairs of life,
But the bod)' is not ihc spirilllal and immortal

part of man m:llie in the imas:e oi th<: spiritual
~'athcr, :\ud as the hOlly is endowed with in·
,truments jor gaining knowledg'e of the material
world, so, too, the spiritual luau is furnished wilh
pcrceptivc faculties for gain;n/{ "awareness" or
,pirimal consciousncss and knowledge, It has
bctll stated hy a !Joet: .

"\Ve are s!lirits clatl ill veils;
~fan h}' man was never seen;
All our deep communioll fails
To remove the sh;ldowy screen."

These veils arc the bodies of Flesh, which have
too often been regarded as the real m1n. Thus
has ilrisen a doubt as to thc existcnce of an im
mortal soul. It is well known that a Ions: and
fruitless search for the soul has bcen made b}'
materialistic philosophers. The search ha~ heen
all in vain because the scarchers havc miscon
tei\'ed of the nature of the soul itseli. Some have
discarded the 'use of the worrl soul ,llill :,re em
plo}'ing the one word onl}.. Mind, which they limit
10 the conscious mind, and thus il{nore thc sub
wliscious phase of mind and deny super-conscious
ness.

The Christian metaphysician knows th.,t the
suul consists of the invisihle spiritual element~

that come from the Father of all souls; and that in
potentialit}·, Whl'l! fully developed. th\' hunmn ~"ul
will be ever},thing- that God, the Father, is-life.
10l'e, substance, intelligence. wisdom and so Oll.

A definition of the soul /tiven h,\' a modern
idealist is ;IS follows; "The .~0111 is the life. the
thouRht, the emotions, the illtelligence--t:"erythins:
that belongs to thc spiritual man, All reality lies
in the field of consciousness: and evidence of the
exinence of the soul is found only in the inner
~wareness-'the fruit of thc .c;pirit. lo\'e. .ior, peace.
hmK suffering', lJ,·ntlene~.c;. g"<l<Hln,,~~, failh, mel·k
ness and temperance." (Gal. V;22,) Or more con
cisely summed up. "The fruit of the spirit is in all
goodness. righteousness an~ truth.''' (Eph, V:9.)
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The scientists of the nineteO;llth century who
re-discovercd God's plan of "organk e\'olution"
(known to the Gr<:eks long ago) concerned them
selves almost wholly with thc Ilhysical schcme of
manifcst unfoldment without st.,tillg" the cause of
such unfoldment. Thus the)' f:til<:d to state that
"the creati"e power of the thOllghts of God" is the
start in):;: point of all visible creation and that \Vord
and Will of God is the onc and only Creator. :\nd
the)' failed to r<:alir.e the accompanying" fact that
the Father bestowed "th<: ereath'e !Jower of
thought" upon His spiritual oflSJlrillg" that they
might hecollle His eo·workers in completing the
pbn made "in the bCJ::innin~:'

Thus there hal"e arisen tll'O O\lJlosing schools
of modern thought, the materialistic and the ideal
istic:. The matcri;l]jstic school regards mailer as
the ultimate re:llit}' and ;:'llCsses th;lt, perchance,
Miud may be eilher a function and form of matter,
mere phenomena, or a secretion of the brain-they
know not what. Thus the)' cnlirclr ignore spiritual
consciousness and look with suspicion ufjon in
trospection.

On the other hawl, the idealistic school recog
l;i?es God as the All-ill-All, the primordal Mind
stuff th;lt mOlY be called "static mind"; while the
creative thought of God and man may be called
"dynamic mind." Matthcw Arnold belie\'ed in
"a flower not ourselves that makcs for righteous
ness"; Emerson believed in "a power within our
selves that makes for ril{hteOllsness"; and both
wcre right. For God is lJOth inll\lan<:nt in mall
and a universal transcendellt Spirit.

"Know thyself" is a well known dictul\I of the
ancieut Greeks. For centuries men havc tried
to soh'e the mystery of Ihe hody and the mind,
and the greater mystery of birth and death. And
tllc ollestioll is still asked, "\Vho knows?"

I t' has long heen known that the hU:ll;ltl mind
is the dicective forcc that uives individuals exter
ual dominion over themselvcs and all created
things. By the exercisc of free will the indh'idu:ll
may go and do, cat and drink, seek shelter and
clothing wherev<:r and hOWCl"er he may choose.
Such conlrol oj the human hody by the power of
person:ll tholl/tht and action, iusofar as the sub
ject is understOOlI toda}". is cxpressed in Ihe ac·
cellted laws of sanitation and hygiene-which is
well and /tood and may be 1Il0re important than
anyone of our day can realize.

llut it is a well known fact that thousands who
have conformed to thc outer laws of nature, in re
g-artl to food a11l1 drink, hrcathinJ.: anti exercise,
shelter and clothing, ha\'(' failed to attain perfect
health and Ions: life. It is reported. on 1-::ood au
thorit}', that "Few of the so,c;llled Food Experts
havc lived to a ripe old age. Their eatin,::- schemes
did not work well on themselves." And wh}' so?
\\'c lllay ask. Becallse kliowlcdge of the structure
and function of a hUnt;ln orl{anislll is, tOII:ly, but
imperfectly understood: and ag-ain. conformity to
the laws oi nature c'alled "hYRiene" is confined to
lhe \"isihlc Illane of mat,'rial thilllls ..

liut the fact is that while man is au animal he
is mlleh more than an animal. Man is a spiritual
beinR: and must adiust his life to the underlying
principle of Nature, which is God-Mind." Jesus,
an~wering, said, "It is written that mall shall not
li"e by bread alone, but hy every word of God."
(Luke IV:~.)

11 has been demonstrated :lgaiu and :rgain that
r"ith, lo\"e. ellthusiasm. commandinc: desire and
,lcll'TlIlinc,1 l",rl'll~e 1m",· elltl,,\\'c,l thc ['mly with.
great strength and Ions: cudur;mee; and that the
opposite emotions have depressed the \'ital organs
;lnd paved the way for disease aud'death. ..
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,
The revelalion h,,~ ueell made to the illul11in:i\ed

lhat tllese l,r"l't·lint{ clI\"tiun~ of a conSlructin:
nature link indll'idual human livcs wilh ulll\·erfi.;ll
energy; and til;,! thc medium for making conlan
1...1.....·.·11 lh., finil.· ;1",1 infinile i, the suh-con~cious

mind, localell in the Solar Plexus (the ahl1"",i,,;,1
brain) which n·cl'il'l·lo, n·vflllll1il'.l,'s ,lUll dilolrihllh·~
l1efl'OUS energy 0)· means of thc s)·llIllalhctic
nen'e5 :lnd Ihus completes the circuit oi lhe lIen·
ous system.

Thus it is claimed that thoughts and elliot ions
'kterll\iue the functions and fOflllS of bodil)' or
,:,rans. 11 is further claimed that he who IImler
stands his own 5!)irilOal bein$: may maki: of his
hod)' what he will; that he has onl)· to rea lite his
authorily o\"\'r his bod~' and use it.

The most "alualJle information furnished us
upon Ihe subject is Ihe iact Ihat the sub-conscious
mind is always ohedieJlt to the IHevailing thought
;md dominant desire oi the individual, whcther he
realites or docs not reallte Ibat desires bur fruit
age from whith lhi;re is no escape. "The Walch
man al the Gate" is the conscious mind, which
should forhid the elllrance into the sub-conscious
mind of an)' edl thoughl or tmotion.

A ccrt:.ill psychologist has said, "Evct)·
thought we think irnaJ:res itself in the mind, and
erery imiloge that is I,ersislently held in the mind
is hound 10 maleri::lli:tt. This is the law. I eall
110t !l'lI wh}· it i~ .~o. 1 only kllow that lhe law
of thoughl---<xternaliution-is as ddinit ... mul :,,,
sure as are laws of seed time and hOln·esl.'"

The eonsciolls control of thc body by the mint!
is a 1'~·r50Ilal m:ntc-r, and all arc ht lil)erty to dcm·
onSlrate lheir ahility or inability to control their
OWII thOIl.t:hts, elllotions and bodily health h)· the
eXl,'rci~e of tlidr own "I'irilual ]Jowl'r~. Thc fact
that not all persoLls today have attained thc faith
and knowledge necessary to bring imlllediate and
salisfaelory results by the exercise of their own
powers does not deslroy Ihe law 11IIder1)·ing the
use of the cn:ath·c power of Ihought. The abilil)'
10· di,cefll spirilual laws is a mailer of spirilual
unfoldment; and the e\·olmion of our spiritual
powers is a continuous process, whether we realite
the: fact or do nOI realite: il.

As 50011 as one knows himself, he knows also
t~.e potelltialities of onr Divine Hllrna!lit)'. Know.l.
ed""e of the trl.lC: self has great pracueal vallie 111
utimating correctl)' ourseh'es and our dail}' com
paniom;. The fact that '"Man"is still in thc Illak
ing," alit! that all oi us are "unfinished Ilrotlll~ls"
should gh't: us infinite Ilatience wilh oursel\'es and
all other~: for all of us have the same or similar
nee,'s as imperfeet, but 1llIfoiding souls. All of us
are branches of the same Viele whose roots :m:
hidden in the Christ of God in the il1\·isihle reallll
of Soirit.

Faith in ourselves and in imperfect and incom
plete humanit)·. may he summed Ull iu the .:tHur
ane.. lhat Chflst-je:<uJ!, Ihe IH:rfCCt man, l!i the
image ill which all ar" cre>ltetl. '"'\lId eye hath nnl
vet seen nor car heard, neither hath it entered into
the hcart of man Ihe thinJ:s that :Ire now l"e
pared" for the childreu of Cod-the Di,·ine Hu
manhy yet 10 be m:u!c manifest on earth py the
slow process of orgauie and spiritual unfoldmcnt.

V.
The fifth element in the failh of the F:aitltflll i...

faith in the power of prayer followed by works.
Se\'eral defililtions of prayer have hecn J:"iven from
several differeut viewllointl. The truc nature of
pra)'cr is expressed in the lines of the: poet, "Prayer
IS the soul"s sincere desire, uttered or unexpressed:'

As has been implied in forcRoillg statements, de
~i~ej; m.. ~' ht either those of ·'the· higher seU," Ihe

.<I,i.ritu:,1 man, or tno.<e of ··the earnal mind" of lhe
:ul1lllal 1Ilan.

Fr~!u the ~lalldl)Qillt of Iii" I,sychologist, the
I'rCI'atlmo: thul1J.;lu and c1omill;lut t1c!iirc i!i Irue
pr..yer, which alwa~'5 rccei\'es an answer. It is
~""1Y'1 1o"}",,,,,1 .111'·... ti"ll "f d""I'1 IIt:ll ,·vil Ilt· ... irt,.•
III Ih.· 11lIm:m 111';lfl [,·;,,1 I" "n·rl :o.. ls "f all kin,1.;;
-from lusts of the i1esh. wilh ;1II,,\\,crs rccorlled ill
the hody only. up to alrocious crimes oi Illu~d... r
ane! rapine. Sa}'$ a writer, ··,\11 \"ayers arc an
swered; therdorc beware of what you pray ior:'
Hence a Illl;"ersal prayer mighl be that of the
I'S:llmist, "M"y tho:: words of 1I1y moulh and lhe
Illeditatious of Illy heart he acce]ltable in thy
sighl, 0 Lord, Illy strength and my rcdeemer:'
(1~salrl1s XIX:H.)

To lhe Christian mctaph)'sieian who walks and
talks with the Spiritual Falher, "Prayer is a state
of mind, or reeeptivcncss for spiritual blessings
that arc awaiting all conditioned to reeeh·e." The
slliritually i1hl1l1iuated kllow that Ihe Divine Mind
withholds 110 good thinJ:r frOm those who arc able
to ellter inlO the stillness, peace and harmon)·
iound in the inner chamber of the SI)iril, where the
Father "who seeth in secrel rewardeth openl)'"
with gifts of words, ideas and thoughts, together
with their abundant fruitage.

Trnc Ilrayer is alway, followed by works; for
we live in :t world of aetion that demands continuo
ous actil'ity. True Christians are "doers of the
lI'unl au,1 unt J;eOln'r~ only." 1'111' wllrks Ihal I'hould
fotlow Irne I,rayer ar~ eXllreSSed in the fulfill
Illent oi the Command, u\Vhatsoc\'er )·c would Ihal
others should do Ulll0 }'OU, do }'c even so unto
them.'· (Matt. VII :12.)

Assurance oi :answers 10 prayers of "ulIder·
slamlill!.: bilb" is well expressed in the lines of
"l'ellll)'son:

··Sllcak 10 I-lim. Ihou, for lie hearcth,
Siliril with s!lirit ean lueet,

Closer is lie than hreathinR".
Nearer than hands and ieet."

VI.
The Sixlh elemellt of the Sextu!'le Faith is

faith in faith ;IS essential for sllecess in business
affairs and for gaining cOllsciousness of Life
Everl..stin$:. Such is the nni\'ersal faith Ihat 1,c·
longs to Christ-consciotlSIlO::SS-lhe absohlle faith
Ihat is born of love and worketh by lo\·e.

Nothing has C\·er been accomplished by doubl
ing tlte I)ossibilit)· of :tccomplislling things desired.
All great enterprises have been undertaken by
those who ha,·c faith in Cod, in themselves and in
their fellowmen. Spiritual consciousness assures
lhem of the righteous outcOme of all good IhinJ:S,
since only Ihe good is true and must prevail in Ihe
end.

J:ailh in the Life E\'erlutin", comes from the
knowledge Ihat the human soul. is a portion of the
Creator alld is as inde~tnlctihlc as the IHe. love
and subst:tnee of God HilllscH. Since, then, the
soul is immortal, il is onl}· n.·'·t·isary to heeome
conscious oi the fact IhrouJ:"h sj,iritual insight.

·'He of J.:ood cheer," said Christ-Jesus, "ior I
have O\·erCOlllC the world." (John XVI ;3.) These
wonl5 of the Riscll Savior, spoken in ··the upper
room" in )erlls:tkm, two thOUS,llUI )·ears ago, werc
His affirmation that hLife is Slronger than Death."

'Vc may coudud". then, that the SextuI,le Failh
is a slate of consciollsllCSS of which it is wri\ten,
"Wilhoul faith it is imllossihk 10 please Cod."
(G>l1. V:G.)

Failh )l"rOW' by its txerci~c alld hy the de
mands made IIllon il. Hence the more iaith onc
has, the more faith he may have with advaneing
years-C\"en to the fuJ1ness of 5ix-fold.


